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Nasser C.alls ·Three Nati~ns
Traitors, To Ca:use Of ~abs

PreSident Nasser launched hIs bit~
ter attack on Kine Hussem of Jordan, Kine Feisal of Saudi ArabIa

warned that revolution was about
to explode "within the country that
has oppbsed the Yemem revolution"

and PreSIdent Habib Bourgulba of ,

He sald Klnll Felsal was trymg
to supprt:ss what was happening an

TuniSIa in a speech at Port Said
lastmg more than two hours.
"We postponed. the Arab summits
because those people are traJtors
and
use summlt conferences to
spread thelr lies," President Nasser
declared

"How cal' we trust Felsal or Hussein .or Bourgulba If they follow
Imperiahst plans"", he asked
He said Kmg Felsal was "prepared to sell Pslestme and strike at
the revolution m UAR and Yemen
and everywhere"
President Nasser saId the
two
monarchs
were form1Og an aXIs
against revolutionary Arabs but

Vietnam
(Contmued ITom page 1)

Details of .the Increased Australian commitment, were released by
Pnme M mister Harold Holt
Friday

In United Nations. RUSSia agam
condemned AmerIcan pohcy In Vietnam Thursday but acknowledged

that the 21 Sl General Assembly

of

the UN had taken pOSItIve deCISions
despite an aggravated international
SituatIOn
An cnd-or-sesslon statement by
the Soviet delegatIOn claimed "the
flames of the war In VIetnam are
assummg ever more menacmg proportions and said that thIS had left
Its Imprint on the enUre Assembly
proceedmgs
Members ,of the
International
Control Commission for
Vietnam
compriSing R Sethi of India. Captam J Kozyanowskt
of
Poland.
and Major P Wilson of Canada, :ls
well as foreign correspondents
In
HanOl Inspected the damage caused
by US planes at-Q number of places
inSide the city on December 17. a
North Vietnamese statement said
They were also shown the
Rumanian embassy said to bave been
hit by US
miSSiles and missile
fragments beanng U S
markIngs
The Chmese embassy was also said
to have been hit
The statement said, ",t IS an undeniable fact tbat the U S government has dehberare1y launched repeated air attaCKs on HanOI not only
JO the three urban centres adJoJDmg
the clty proper. but also In all Its
four quarters. IOcludmg the quarter
of foreign embassIes"
Umted States navy Jets shot
down at least one of two aIrcraft
they saw c1oSlOg ID on the Amencan
gUIded missIle crUIser Long Beach
10 the gulf of Tonkin
a milItary
spokesman said
In Moscow the Mayor of HanOI
saId 10 an mtervlew published that
a third of hiS city's populatIOn 10cludmg almost all Its children. had
been evacuated

BUI Mayor Tran GUI Hung told
Pravda that Amencan bombmg,
"has succeeded In neither suppres-

slOg Ihe fightmg SPirit of the

peo-

ple nor m derangIng the economl~
life of the repubhc or Its capItal."

In Belgrade, cold water and tear
gas dispersed several thousand
goslav students who protested last
mght 10 front Qf the Umted States
readtng·room against the "American
intervention 10 VIetnam"

WEATHER FORECAST
Skies throughout the country
will be cloudy,
In some parts
there are Cha.nce5 of rain..
The temperature will range
centl~

grade to 10 degrees

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At I, 3, 7 3()' and 9 30 p m

CombIned Italian and French
cmemoscope colour film m FarlsERCOLE CONTRO ROMA

PARK CINEMA.
At

I IS, 3 15, 8 and 10 pm

ERCOLE CONTRO ROMA

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 12 noon, 2 3D, 7 30 and 10
IndIan
film-BOMBOY
KA
BABO

KABUL CINEMA
At 12 30,230,7 30 and 10 pm
Iranian
film - KHUSHGULl
KUSHGULAN

KABUL
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CAIRO; Decemhe!'.:W, (Beuter).Ptesldent Nasser FrIday labelled the leaders of Saudi Arabia,
Jordan and TunIsia as tr.Utjlrs to the Arab eanse who hlUl plotted against UAB with backing from Impef!aUst govetnments.

trom minus seven degrees

rilE

,"

t>AGE 4, "

1us pountry but tbat he (Nasser)
knew what was going on there
He also denounced what be term~
ed King
Felsal's call for a new
Islamic pact

The UAR PreSIdent ~aJd. "the
late Kmg AbduUah, grandfather of
Kmg Hussem was }1'lade King ih
collUSIOn With imperialism"
PreSident liasser said that the
people of Jordan strongly expressed
their opinIon of the "hired regime"
of Amman The Tunisian Umverslty
students expressed their opinion of
Bourgulba's rule
Reports were also coming
out
from Saudi ArabIa that the' youth
were starting to move BRainst the
regime, he said
'

He added that the fate of "reactionary regimes" was doomed despite their alliance wJth Imperialism
PreSident Nasser dented that any
fighting was going on In Yemen He
SBJd the UAR army had not entered
a single pattie for 18 months and
accused BrItain of collUSion With
Saudi Arabia to undernune
the
Yemem revolution
UAR forces In Yemen, be said
carIJer. had instructIOns to strIke
at bases of ag"gresslon In the eveni
o( any attack on Yernen '
PresldC'nt Nasser announced hIS
support (or Syna's claims against
the Irao Petroleum Company and
he said the Syrian claims were Just
and fair
The PreSident noted the Synan
Deputy PremIer and Foreign MinISter Dr Ibrahim Makhous, had lold
him that SYria was not askIng for
a change of the 1955 agreement
With the IPC but was askmg for
appllcataon of the agreement
He added that Dr Makhous mformed him that the company was
paying 16 mllhon pounds (he did not
speCify In what currency but presumably Synan), a year as bonuses,
In other words as tics" It the
company wanted to pay bonuses It
should do so from Its own money
but SYria has nothlOff to do With
thiS he quoted Dr Makhous as

Detective's Calte Stolen
As' He Arrests Shoplifters

ORVILJ;E, ~aWomIa,' 'Dee.
24, (Reuter).-'-WIlen deteetlve
sergeant Ralph ThomPson put
down Iilil ChrIiltrilas ~ on
a department store counter
here FrIday to arrest two bOys
for oteallng a. toy lorry~ome
body stole his eake,

World Briefs
WASHINGTON,
Dec,
24,
(DPA) -Yugoslavia has offered
to compensate for damage done
to the U S Consulate General in
Zagreb, US State Department
SpokesJOan Robert McCloskey
saId on Thursday The US Consulate General was stoned on
Tuesday by antI-American de-

monstrators
SANAA, Dec 24, (DPA) -FIve
promment YemeOls.
mcludmg
three

former

cabInet

mmisters,

will go on tnal here shortly , on
charges of having plotted to topple the the
republican regIme.
Radio Sanaa reported Thursday,
Two of the accuse~L named as
Ahmed Mohammad Numan and
the fanner chIef of the YemeOl
General Staff, Colonel Ah Sif
Chaulanl, WIll be tried In ",bsentia.

Jordan ...
(Contmued from page 1)

cabmet. Kmg Hussem dIssolved the
house
of representaltves.
whIch
was elected In 1963 for a four-year
term
The new government Will arrange
new general elections wlthm the
next fOllr months
The emergence of a new government 10 Jordan early Fllday mdlcatcd King
Hussein s Intends to
malntam a firm stand against oppoSitIOn elements inSide the troubled
country ,md to defy the sO('lallst
regzme 10 nelghbourmg S) ria WhlCh
has called for hiS overthrow
Keeping Tell iO office mdlcated
the King had abandoned any Idea
o( appeasement toward the diSgruntled PalestImans
Tell IS aiso an
outspoken and
firm-handed rlval of UAR's PreSIdent Nasser and the leftIst regime
10 Syna
He also keenly supports
Jordan's
assoCIatIOn With
King
Felsa! of Saudi Arabia WhICh adds
to hIS unpopulanly m the socl311st
Arab states

saYing'

The PreSIdent
also announced
UAR support for Iraqi 'nationalist
leadershIp" III trym"
to a chi eve ItS
~
national uruty
He also e xpressed
;upport for AlgerJa In her struggle
or revolutIOn and soclaUsm
He announced hiS support
tor
Yemen In her "struggle agalIlst ImpenaIlsm and Its stooges" and called .tor
coordihation of the Arab
struggles as that would be the only
means, "for savmg Palestine"
PreSident Nasser's speech lasted
two hours and ten mmutes and he
made several
humoroUs
remarks
which
caused roars of laughter
among hiS audience
Nasser charged the Umted States
With waging a 'war
of hunger"
against hiS people
Speakmg before a popular rally
marking the tenth anmversary of
the Suez war, Nasser admltted what
he SBJd was Uruted States rosluct"ance to grant the UAR more ;heat
aId durmg the
past three years
caused us great dlfficulnes
He accused the Amencans
of
deliberately fomentIng the predicament for us by promIsmg to study
more wheat offers and dechnmg It
at the last moment when we were
about to
run short of thIS baSIC
commodity';
Nasser said thIS "war of hunger"
was begun by the late John Foster
Dulles and IS bemg carned on untIl today
Dulles, he charged,
wanted to
achieve the same alms of tpe 1956
Suez war, but not by means of guns
and bombs
Dulles
wanted to achIeve the
same objective by peaceful means
means that kill WJthout causing the
uproar of a bomb explosion"
The Saudi Arabian royal cab met,
10 a statement broadcast by Mecca
radio Fnday mght, denIed a Cairo
press report that King Felsal had
asked hiS brother, ex-King Saud.
who retently arrived In CaJro to
I've In the UAR, to return to Saudi
Arabia The statement said the rc~
po-t was unfounded
Mohammed AU Rlda. the Saudi
Arabian
Ambassador ill Cairo,
slmpiy paId a "courtesy call" to exKmg Saud, the statement added

Gowan Plans Meeting
With Regional Heads
LAGOS. Dec 24,

USSR Protests To Peking
MOSCOW. Dec
25 ~Tass)The USSR MlfilStry of Foreign
AffaIrs lodged a protest agalOst
the demand of the PRC Foreign
Ministry that three Soviet

corres~

from Pek-

The statement WhICh was made

here to the actmg charges d'af·
fairS and 1I1terlm
of the PRC
says that "the
demand of the
Chinese Side that Soviet corres-

pondents be recalled from Pekmg
is an unprecedented act In relatIOns between SOCialist states"

(C01ltlnu.d>!.~m page 2) " \
Well. we are saY'og, that we hehcve
th:it the Secretary-General
sHould exercise hIS office to the ful-.
lest to explore all ~s,ihilities . of
a responsible discussion With the
other side to bflng this matter to a I
peaceful conclUSIOn. I
wouldn't
want to elaborate that matter in be-'
tall any more than is contained In
Ambassador Goldberg's letter (to U
Than!), because the Secretary.Gem,·
ral hImself ought to have a maxi-

mum freedom of mancouvre at thiS
pomt

Question
Mr. Secretary. has there been, any

progress

on lbe

non-proliferation

treaty In the last couple of months?
Answer

I tbmk What we last sald on that
remaInS the Situation, that

certain

under brush has been perhaps cJeared away, but there stili arc _mportant
problems to be resolved This IS a
matter in which alhes on both. sides
presumably arc In touch With each
other I would hope tbat next year.
we might find some way to resolve
thiS matter
It would be a major
step forward If It could be hrougbt
to a conclUSion, but I cannot today,
report that we have reached that
pOInt
It IS a matter of diSCUSSIOn
among many governments at
the
present time and we would
hope
some progress could be made
Questaon
Mr Secretary, on two food deCiSions facmg the admInistratIon. Will
the shipments to YugoslaVia
that
Congressman Fmdley has objected
to be released. and Will the wheat
gram be released for India?
Answer
As far as India IS concerned. very
substantial quanfttles of grain Will
be arrIVing In India dunng January As you know. we have beel\
concerned that thiS food problem be
taken up as a general InternatIOnal
problem In WhICh all countries who
are 10 a postflOn to contribute Will
do so It IS nol true that we have
been pUlllOg presf.lure on parllcular
countries as I have seen reported
10 lhe last day or so But. neverthe
less we arc gb),d that some other
countries are taking up thiS mailer
seriously and are making some slg
nlficant contnbutl0ns
The prospect IS that over the next
decade there IS gomg to be a maJor
CrISIS 10 the food Situation and all
countries, lReludlng those who are
gOIng to need the food and those
who are 10 a pOSItion to contribute
10 whatever way, must make a conccrned and sustamed effort to deal
WitH It OtherWise. there IS gomg
to be conSiderable hunger In
the
world
At tbe present lime ] am Dot actually sure Just wha) the SItuation is
With YugoslaVia. and]
wouldn't
want to comment on that today
(U S SOURCES)
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MOSCO\V. De~, 24, (DPl\):-A
Universal 'synthetic "osteoplast" J
gule for tre\ltIng j bone fractures'
has been,maae by Leningrad sci-'
enUsts, according to Tass...
Successful results of USII1g "ostcoplast" for filhng skulls defects
were reported at the congress of
SOVIet traumatologlsts ahd orthopedlsu held In Baku:
I
t
It was noted that as distinct,
from the American \ bOne'glue

lIostamer"

whIch

IS

res

'

A member of the SOVIet A~a
demy of MedIcal Science report-

ed to the congress on a new

.1

I

Announcing our
Christmas sale.

biggest

"

Here \U'e some of our new prices:

ex~

Leg of Iamb Afs, 53/1<".
Lamh chops Afs. 53M.
Beet fillet Als. 89/k&'.
Veal cutlet Afs. 59 kg.
Roast
Afs. 59 kg.
Karachi fish Als. 62)kg.
Beef Tongue Als. 20 'each
Frozen Shrimp Af.. 95 lb.

of stone. The m1i1lmum gold content requJred for extraction Is 3
gm. per ton.
'

Our new 'shipment of varietiof fresh cheese and bntter
has also arrived for the hoDday season.

es

1} M Dollar Haul
By Bombay Police

AFGHANISTAN TODAY

BOMBAY, Dec 25, (AP) -The
Bombay pohce have seIZed an estImated one and a half mllhon
dollars worth of smuggled dIamonds, gold and luxury Itemsothelr greatest haul
A suspect arrested Thursday 1S
reported to have revealed the sec-

A thorough look at the past, the preseut

cr~roads

future ef this plvotai

country which has been

at tho

Throughout the mght the pohce
moved from one pnvate garage to
another to seize cars WI th seret

Delalled descriptions of Its sociai and poll-

compartments bebmd theIr rear
seats m whIch were hidden a total of 73 Sliver mgots welghmg
more than 1500 kIlos. gold nuggets
weIghing
1.000
IndIan
tolas (400
ounces)
were also
found Most of the garages were
m the grounds of new apartment blocks
EIghteen people have been detamed for mterrogQtlon The pahce said tlie silver was meant
for smugglmg out ID paYment for
contraband

tlcai development, Its apiculture and Industry,
Ita health

and education, its lite and culture, Its varied
provinces and historic cltlea, lis tourist centres.

All the 'acts and figures. Get the most
recent comprehensive re'erence:

I
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FATEH SINGH REJECTS
PRESIDENT'S APPEAL

:

THE KABUL TIMES ANNUAL

AMRITSAR, Dec. 2J. (Reuter)Sikh leader Saut Fateh SlOgh Saturday rejected an appeal by PreSident
Radbaknshnan not to bum lumself
ahve next Tuesday at the end of his
lo-day fast
The holy man. who wanls the CIty
of Chandigarh meorporated mto the
state of Punjab. called on the Presi-

Foreign Postage Rate.:

MarIa, holder of a diploma from
SWltzerland, has just opened a
hair dreSSing Saloon in Char-rahl
Hajl Yakub. She offers pennan·
ents. dyeing, and manicure.
Address: Char·rabl Hajl Ya·
kub. opposite the bus stop on the
second floor.

FOR SALE
New VW 1300 arriving Kabul
wlthm 10 days. Duty to be paid.
Tel: 21664.

Region
Mid East
Europe
N Amenca

Air
Af 60 ($ 85)
Ai 107 ($155)
Af 155 ($2 25)

Surtaee
Ai 11 ($ 15)
Af 11 ($ 15)
Ai 11 ($15)

dent to make hiS government "take
to the path of Justice Without fear
or favour and WIthout deJa y "
The Jndlan government has been

F,ll out the COupon and send It WIth a remIttance by dOllar

or Afgham check to
The Kabul TImes Pubhshmg Agency
New Government Pres~ BUlldmg
Ansan Watt
Kabul, AfghanIstan

,

Name - INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Saturday, De.. 31st 8:30 p,m.
GRAND
NEW
YEAR'S
IWEBALL.
Music
by
"THE
NOMADS." Special Qinner> Manu. Breakfast and bewitehlng
hour. Black tie. Door prizes
SPECIAL GUEST RESERVAT·
ION TICKETS avaIlable at offIce
before Dec. 31st, 5 p.m. At. 100.
Guest tickets sold at the door on
Dec. 3Ist·A!. 200.
•
Telephone' 21500,

"

_

and to promote Hmdu-Sikh unity.
Stngh also gave a ChrIStmas greet109 message addressed to Pope Paul

----------

and the entIre Christian world expresslDg hIS hope for wotld peace.

Dhani Denies Involvement
In Indonesian Coup

--<

-eopJes

DJAKARTA Dec 25. (Reuter)-

RemIttance - - - - - - ( P n c e + Postage)
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CHINA
DIRECT FLIGHTS FROM KARACHI
with only one stop at Phnom Penh

'EVERY ....URSDAY AT 2.05
ARRIVAL IN SHANGHAI AT 14.40
With Connections for Pekiug and other Chinese cities.
For further iDlormation, please contact your travel agent
or AIR F~CE, Hote! SplDziLr, Phone 22431, Kabul

Latest American, English and German

I

I

l

A special milItary court last mghi
was to pass sentence on former IndoneSIan Air Force Chief Omar Dham. on trial for hiS hfe for compliCIty m last year's coup attempt to
overthrow the government
The prosecu lor has demanded the
death sentence
Before the tnal went mto recess
last Wednesday, Omar Dham In hiS
final detence plea, demed the charges that he mtended to oveJ1,brow
the government
"If I W8JJ;ted to overthrow the government, I could have used the
strong air force to do. so", Dham
saId
Durmg hIS tnal which started on
on December 5, DhanI did not try
ro InCriminate PreSIdent Sukarno
and he even told the court that the
President was not Involved in the
coup
He said what he had done dUrIng
lohe coup and the involvement of
other air force officers 10 it were
his responSIbility
But hIS defence counsel, a well-

known Djakarta Lawyer Dr SunarlO, accused the' court of being unfair
for not trying PreSIdent Sukamo,
but. instead. hIS Asslstapt. Omar

Dhani

Jazz, Dixie and Folk tousie on records. Just

,
.:l

arrived at Hamadi Stores.

votre
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WORLD'S
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STOP

serVIce

AIRFRA'NCE
~IR

NETWORK

seems

to' be-- very

intcresting

Samples of stone sent to the department from Zabul ~ proVInce
also reveal some gold content
An mltIal study of gold coms
discovered by tbe
museum department m Zarkashan and Angoone VIllages m J aghorIe woles-

wah, GhaznI prOVince, mdlcates
that probably
there were gold
mmes m the two VIllages whIch
were explOited durmg GhaznaVld
times The Villages are 12 km
from Moqor cIty
"Perhaps because of Wars work
at
the mmes stopped." Mlrzad
sald
Surveys done last summer show

,

.

?RESS

,

DairY Plant For
Kobulln 1967

•J

KABUL, Dec. 25, (Bakhtar).A daIry' plant capable of processmg 3.060 htres of J,l1l1k a day will
be opened in Kabul by the Mmlstry of A~riculture and Irrigation
WIthin elgbt montbs, Tbe milk will
be sold to the public
Another plant capable of 1l.000
to 18,000 litres daIly has been mcluded m the Third Five Year
Plan.
I

saId
r
Arrangement
for the supply
J
have been made With cattle ral
In

1345,

3

Price Ai 3

Home News In Brief

NEAR' DA NANG BASE

KABUL. Dec 25, (Bakhtar)Mohammadullah Nanglalal and
Ghulam Mohayuddm. offICIals of
the Ministry of Agnculture and

gel" AlrlJnes, crashed In a heavy
ram a mile t 1 6 km) south of. the
airbase runaway where a number of
Air Force rescue and
security

Meanwhtle the two-day Chnstmas truce shll held Rifle nre
and explodmg mortar and artIIlery shells shook the truce on

teams arr;ved mmutes later at
the scene.
A US offIcer saId the plane.
commg m On a ground·controlled

Christmas Eve, but the scattered
fights dIed down as qUlckly as
they had erupted
The bIggest mCldent to threat-

tyds

cn the ceasefire

that

came

began at 7

(137m) long and 50 yards (45m)

a m Saturday

Wide In the VIetnamese cornmuntty
Last August 17, a US Manne
Jet fIghter-bomber
crashed on
takeoff from Da Nang alrbase mto

noon when a US Marme compam
was attacked about 17
mtles (27 km) south Da Nang
The Viet Cone fired two mortar
shells
and an estImated
1,000

An
agreement to set up the
flfst plant
has been concluded
With a finn In the Federal Republlc of Germany, he saId
a populated area tak10g a toll of

the after-

10

Luna 13 Soft Lands On Moon
Soviet Spacecraft Is A-Ok

The Mannes
shot back and
called
10 artillery
fIre "With
good results," the spokesman saId

I

Enemy casualties
wete
not
known
" The flareup was the most slgmflcant 10 a dozen that crackled
[rom around Saigon to north of
Da Nang

MOSCOW, December 25, (Reuter).The USSR s Luna·13 probe Saturday night became the world's
third spacecraft to soft·land on the barren surface of the moonIfringlng the Soviet UnIon one step nearer to a successful manned
landing,

Kosygin Calls For
Dismantling Of
Bases In Cyprus
ANKARA,

Dec

25.

(fass)-

There are now objectIve condit-

Ions for the development of SoVIet-TurkIsh
relatIOns entenng
Into a new stage, AleXei Kosygln
~ald at:' a dInner given In honour

of the Prime M1mster of Turkey
"We noted WIth satlsfaclJon
'tatements by leaders of the Turlush government that they are
stn VI ng for a furthel unprovement m the relatIons WIth the
SOVlet UnIOn and have confld·
~nce In

these statements
"The SOVlet Union IS comIng
out for a peaceful solution of
dIsputes 10 any region of the

world
uThls also apphes to such

a

problem as the problem of Cyprus.

WhICb

IS

attractmg

great

attentIOn here. m Turkey

The

SOVIet VnlOn has been
coming
out
unswervmgly
for
mdependence, sovereignty and tern tonal
rnlegrIly of the Republic of Cy-

ence, and consequently the Improvement of pohttcal relatIons

between the SovIet

UnIOn

RUSSia's fifth mOOn shot this.

nounced Saturday completIon of a
detalied chart of the earth's magnetiC field based on data collected by
unmanned Cosmos satellites
They said the chart IS of great
value to cosmonauts because II permit them to plot radlatJOn condlhans at vanous pOints above the
earth
..
The report from the SOViet Aca~
demy of SCiences, dlstnbuted by
Tass news agency. said the chart
plots the strength of the magnetic

The other three have

field at some 18,000 pomts

It louched down gently on

and

Turkey, IS provldmg favourable
condlhons between our count-

ries," A N Kosygm saId
The head of the -SoVIet government expressed satIsfactIOn with

hiS talks WIth the leaders of the
Turkish repubhc whIch, he said,
had been marked by frankness
and goodWIll
AN Kosygm mVlted PreSident
Cevdet Sunay and PrIme MIniSter Sulyeman Dermrel to come to

the SOVIet UnIOn on aO' OfflCJal
VISit

Kosygm of the SoVIet Umon arrIVed m Ulmar Fnday for a two

day VISIt before flymg to Istanbul

the

rocky bottom of the waterless POlDt~
where Russta'5 Luna-9 aod the U S.
Surveyor settled on to the surface
earlier thiS year
The triumph Will give new confi..
dence to SOVIet space sCientists fot
a bid to put a man on the moon In
time for next yea!;"s November 7celebrations of SO years of SOVIet
power
It

IS

year:

al\

gone mto orbll around the earth.!
The Soviet news agency saId radiO Signals showed that the delicate
Instruments packed mto the Luna
were wor~Ing normally
A Tass correspondent at the se-I
eret coordinatmg-computlng centre.
somewhere 1n the southern SoVletl
UnIon, said It took four mmutes to
settle down
Then, when It had automatically
thrown out Its aenals, It beeped out
'the SIgnals which announc(d to JUbliont SCientists that their craft haQ

The announcement saId the field
was meaiJIQred by the latest Cosmos
satellItes The Cosmos serIes began March 16, 1962 Cosmos 137
was launched Thursday

Elections In Japan
Likely To Take
Place On Jan. 29

landed safely

II had been speculaled that

So-

vlel SCientists would attempt somer
new spectacular feats With Luna-13,
such as bring109 It back to earth
There was no mdlcatlon ,In the 10formation made aVl:\I1able thal thIS
would be done The deSCription
gtven of the flight of Luna 13 closely
resembled thai of Luna-9 it landed In the same general area
Tass sald that the spaceship was
m flIght about 80 hours, With a
rnaneouver carrIed out Thursday at
1841 (GMT) to con'ect Its course 80vIet news agency said the retrorockets were SWitched on when Luna
13 was about 70 kilometres from the
lun-ar surface to slow It down and
make the soft landmg pOSSIble
The exact POSition of the spaceshIp on the moon was given as 18
degrees 52 m10utes (autude north
and 62 degrees 03 mlOutes longitude

west
Meanwhile SovIet

I

an-

NEW YORK. Dec 25.

(AP)-

yullollde 1966 and

thIS

was

the

scene a US cargo plane crashmg
Into homes near Da Nang, killIng
many clvlhans ~ the sound of rifle

shots and exploding shells sbaklng a
Chnstmas
truce In
VIetltam
Christmas vacationers survlvmg th~
crash of a Jetliner In MeXICO

a speCial Christmas arranged by Pre.Sident Johnson a greetIng from the
commander-m·chlef at San Antomo,
Texas
There were appeals from world
leaders for peace

Pope Paul expressed bope for "a

met leaders of all OPPOSItion parties except the communists
Tueo Fuuda. secretary general
of the ruhng Liberal Democratic
Party, told reporters that Sato's
last words as he Said goodbye to
hiS pohtIcal
nvals were " nex t
LIme we meet, It WIll be on the

battlefIeld ..
The Llberal
Democrats, who
hold 278 seats In the present 10wer house m the SOCialist's would
be In little or no danger of 105109 thler overall maJority In an
election, which IS thought likely
to take plaCe On January 29
But they are expected to lose
seats-perhaps as many as 15
The OPPOSition have been presSIng for an early electIOn on the
ISSUe of corruptIOn In the wake of
a wave of pohttcal scandals, some
reachIng Into the cabmet ltself,

Sato for

over four months

posr office floors were m danger of
collapse
In Sutton-m·Sheffield England, an
employee Inserted the date In the
cancelling
machine
upSide-down.
WIth the result that mall Jeavmg the
town was 7,995 years ahead of time,

Pope Paul VI -vlslung the scene of
flood dIsaster
and in England, all
automatlc cancelhng machmc In a

of Canada said each mdlvidual could

post pffice makmg thiS ChrIStmas
9961
,
, In Jerusalem Israel and Jordan
agreed to forego border restrictIons

for Arab Christians to

visit holy

places, but In Berlin, VISIts of West
Berliners to retahves 10 East Berlin
were block.ed,

Roads leadIng to Bethlehem were
Jammed With cars headmg for the
SIte wihch tradition says IS the slte

of Christ's blrtb
SICk and wounded U S

servIce-

men flown back from Vietnam

had

contrIbute to peace ..through
the
exercise of love and understandmg"

In Bonn, Kurt Klosmger.

Wl'$t

Germany's new chancellor, told Ger~
mans ID a Christmas broadcast that
"peace remams the prInCiple word
for us"''' He also renewed hiS caU
for an Improvement of
relatIons

With Ihe Soviet Umoo and the countnes of Ejislern Europe.
ChFlstmas posed a problem for
postal authonties in Athen,. Greece.
a slow·down stnke by workers has
resulted In such a pile of mall that

IOn personahty, LoUls Lomax, left
Los Angeles Saturday on a plan nee
two-week tour of North Vietnam
where he
hopes to
InterVIew
PreSident Ho Chi Mmh

After bemg

bnefed by US

State Department offICials m Wa-

shmgton Friday. Lomax declared
I I
wasn't gIven any orders No
demands were made I'm

.not an

agent of the State Department ..
In Saigon 10.000 Amencan servicemen roared then applause at

comedian Bob Hope's Chnstmas
Eve show at the Tan Son Nhut

her representatIve
an the
await c;:olony.
expresslDg

break~

her

appreCIation of hIS courage and
example
She saId, "I would h~e to send
you, and through yoU, to all those
who are stflVlng to brlOg RhodesIa back on to a stable constitutIonal course.

1t

AnI! il' Spain General Franco
thanked t'he Spamsh people If! a
Chflstmas eve broadcast for sup.
portlOg hIS constitutIOnal reforms
and told them that Spam was
once agam a serIOUS force

world

In

the

to Kabul

yesterday from FRG,

where for three months he studied
the work1Og of the customs de~
partment

KABUL, Dec 25. (Bakhtar)Dr Sallm of UAR. thc adVIser to
Pubhc Health
IntI't.tute, began
work1Og 10 the micro-bIOlogy de·
partment of the instItute yesterdav He IS here under a WHO
programme to help the lostitute for
two years

JALABAD. Dec 25. (Bakhtal)
-A Chinese agricultural delegatIon met Din Mohammad oelawar Governor or Nangarhar here
yesterday and discussed wlth him
prospects for
plantmg tea
10

the area

They

later

left for

Kouzkonar woleswah

KABUL. Dec 25,

(Bakbtar)-

The
12th Winter ,course
for
tcachers was opened
by
the
FIrst Deputy MInister of EducatIon Dr Mohammad Akram,
In
Da~ul MoallcmmlO Saturday
SIX
hundred teachers are attendmg
the eight-week course

The Deputy
he

MinIster stressed

Importance

of

rfllsJDg ,the

tandard of teachmg Dr Mohamnad YasIO AZlm, dean of
the
'nstltute of EducatIon, said that
'he Institute has been arrangmg
summer and wmter courses for
11 years

HERAT. Dec 25, <Bakhtar)1\ bndge 6rn long and 3m WIde

has been constructed for the Gho-I:ln

nver to lmk

Ghonan With

Islam Qala
The cost of the
mdge, Af 30,000. was donated by
"JIohammad Aslam, an elder of
:rhonan

KABUL Dec 25, (Bakhtar)A. fIre wh;ch broke out 1 pm yesterday damaged a room of PamlI'

hour-long open 10 air show sweltermg heat soon after arrival

"Tan Son Nhut IS eaSily the
most popular base In the world
Even the commUnIsts are trymg

know about It,"

the

comedian

blue san WIth the Amencan serVIcemen crowdmg round the makeshift stage on the base's soccer
field
'I'm flattered that vou 10-

Vlted me on thiS triP," she told
Hope

Pakistan, USSR
To Increase Trade
MOSCOW. De. 25. (Tass) Propeets of Sovlet-Paklstaru
tl ade
Will be discussed here before long
by delegatIOns fI om Pakistan and

the USSR
A tendency towards expanSIOn
of trade between the two natlOns
has been
ob~elved
In tecent
years Their trade volume mcr-

eased from 6.600.000 roubles
to
15.400,000 roubles m the past five
years
In the coming negotlatlons the
the volume of goods dehvenes In

Soviet-Pakistani traqe Will be dIS~
cussed
Sovlet
bUS1l1~s
Circles note

wllh satlsfactlOn~af

~aklstaOl

organisatIOns and fIrms display
a conSiderable
interest In pur-

cha~es of machmery and eqUIP'
ment 10 the USSR Tractors, lornes, bulldozers and other machl.
nes have already been shipped to
Pakistan and are used for the
development of desert land
It IS thought that machlDery
and eqUipment wdl also dommate
the hsts of SovIet commodltLes
for 1967 Rolled ferrous and non-

ferrous metals, pig Iron and ce-

ment WIll obVIOusly contlDUe as
PakIstan's tradltlonal purchases
m the USSR
ThiS year the SOViet p'mon has
brought 85.000 (ons of nce for the
fIrs.t time 10 PakIstan In exchange for farmmg machmery, transpan faclhtles
and
road-bUIlding
eqUipment Pak,stan has already
expressed read mess to shIp 60,000
more tons of nce to the USSR
m 1967. also In
exchang~ for
machlOery and equapment

•
"

of the Customs House, returned

Hope and hIS troupe of elltertamers plunged
mto the two-

•

•

KABUL, Dec 25, (Bakhtar) Ghulam Haider Dawar, preSIdent

alrbase

the last year of operatIOn of the
long-tel m agreement (1965-1967),
which conSIderably stimulated

the
carrymg the date Dec 24. 9961
fighting In V,etnam He Journeyed
Queen Ehzabeth sent a ChrIstto Florence, hit by fioods In Novem- • mas message to RhodesIa's gober, to celebrate mldmght mass
vernor.
Sir
Humphrey
Gibbs.
Pearson

The Negro author and teleVIS-

said, clutchlOg hiS customary golf
club
Relta Fana, India's MISS World
was smash hft 10 her gold and

mIracle of good Will" to end

Prtme MInister Lester B.

latlOn Q.f the ceasehre that IS to
contmue until 7 a m Monday
Other developments
were

25, (Reuter)-

1966 Yuletide A Mixed Blessing For Some
ChrlstIans of the world ushered 10

ed the attack on the Marines as
of consJderable Importance, but
declmed to call It a major VlO-

DIssolutIOn of the diet (parhament) on Tuesday and a general
electIOn at the end of next month
seemed VIrtually certam Sunday
after Prime MJOlster Esako Sato

which has embarassed
sCIentIsts

A mlhtary spokesman descnb-

to get 10." Hope said
"I'm very
happy
about the
trucc-l only
hOPe the sn pel s

TOKYO, Dec

There IS still no mformatlon here
on whether Luna~ 13 carnes cameras
to Imitate the dramatic plcturc·tak~
109 feats of Its Soviet and American forerunners

IrngatlOn,
leturned
yesterday
after partICIpating
In
a one~
month seminar 10 Cairo

rounds of small arms flre'mto the
Manne pOSitIOn, mfhctmg light
casualtIes, a US spokesman said

the mmes, he saId

•,

125 DI'E IN AIR CRASH

landmg, cut a swathe-1-50

thiS areas

I

SH.)

SAIGON" December 25, (Combined News Servlces).An American clvlllan transport plane carrying cargo trom Tokyo
to South Vletna\1l crashed last night In a populated area near
Da Nang killing 125" and Jnjurlng 30. The four crew of the plane
are beIleved to be among the dead.
The pUme. a C-t44 of Flying T" 30 V,etnamese killed

termary section In the MInIstry,

sere.'

(JADI

Plane Plunges Into Housing Colony

MIlk WIll be brought to Kabul
from Ghaznl,
Nelrab,
Shakar.
Dara and Chardee, Mohammad.
Aslam Khamosh, PreSident of ve~

that there IS gold m the depth of

s!andlOg agamst demands of Fateh' prus We hold that foreIgn troops
SlOgh and two other fastmg rellgl- should be WIthdrawn from the
(Jus leaders despite reports that thelf terntory of the ISland, and the
health IS fading away
mlhtary bases hqUldated
The
SIngh sent his message from the lawful nghts
of both natIOnal
Golden Temple bere where he " on commUnt tIes on
Cyprus,
the
the eighth day of hiS fast He told Turks ahd the Greeks, should be
the PreSIdent he meant no thr~t to
respected
the government and Said be had alliThe strengthenmg of confId~
ways been ready to cooperate for a
solution of the country's difficulties

Ad<;lress

Ordel'--

He saId the Moqor Qalat area

rets of an International gang of
whIch he was a leadmg member

of civilisation for centuries

its communications and commerce,

"

~UL. December 25, (8akntar),Anaiysls of,stone samples from an area between Moqor and Kandahat' shoWs there Is between 10 and 20 gm, of gold In every ton

Studies to find out the prospects of gold minm8 in the area bave
been mcluded in the programme
of the -Ministry of Mmes for next
year, Sayed Hashim MJrzad, president of the geologIcal survey
SeCtlOP. In the Mmlstry, saId

II

I

'IN'S. AFGHA.NISTAN
MiniStry To Study Prospects
",Of lJ1ining In'Moq'or .Area·

pre-

.,

\
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c-P;aoMisING GOLD FIND

BUTC$R SHOP
,
AND BAKERY
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developing
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press method of treatmg thigh
fractures
A rod made of lItaOlum alloy In
the fom1 of a corkscrew IS used
for the purpose
,
Its mam advantage IS tliat It
makes gypsum bandages superfuluaus When screwed mside bone
fractures, It fixes them so strongly that the patlen t
15 able to
mOVe wIthout help and crutche~
severa) day after treatment

and the plans for the

i

I,~\,}

I I

no good for

fractured mandIbles) "osteoplast"
IS very effectlve In face and jaw
surgery lIJld obViates the need for
biJlky eqUlpment and sphnters'
now used m treatmg jaw fractu 1

MARIA HAIR DRESSING

Reco.,Js and XmQs Gilts

Jade Maiwand and Zarghoona Maldan, 'Opposlte
American Embusy.
Choose your Christmas gifts from our wide seleetlon,
Remember llamadi stores.

ES

'

Appearing In January for Af. 110 or $1.50.

1;:;:1~·~-"==::;:L~"·;;;;';'
I

A
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(DPAl -The

[our adVisers to NigerIa's military
governors met Nlgenan leader Colonel Yacobu Gowon Thursday to diScuss the sltuatlon of the stnfe-torn
country at the first such high level
meetIng SlOce the July milItary coup
The adVisers recommended tbat a
want to elaborate that matter In dehan
rule-recommended
that a
meeting of Gowan and the reglOnal
governors should be held In Nigena Itself. not abroad Most favoured venue was Benm, midwestern NIgena, called the country's "Geneva"

pondents be recalled
mg

I)ean Rusk

.,

"

.,

----'

. . . lnema before It was put out by
'he fire
bngade
The
damage
'vas itght and the cinema IS contmumg shows

Ghana Order Bans
Communication
With Ex-President
ACCRA Dec 25 (AP) -A decree
published here Fnday ni({.hC makes
It an olfencc for people in Ghana
to commUnicate With deposed Pre<"ldent Nkrumah and the 86 or so
persons
resldlOg
WIth him
10
Glunea
It IS also an offence for mdlVI
duals or propnetors of botels or
mOlels to harbour Nkrumah or any
of hiS mcn should they return to
Ghana unless the authOrities are
InfOlmed wlthm 24 hours of their
arrival
The deuce also makes It an oblIgutlon for hoteliers to mform the
government of peoole staymg at
their institutIOns as soon as they
register
Under prOVISions of thiS sectlon
of the decree, which comes Into immediate eUect, the word "stronger'
applies equally to fore1!,mers and
Ghanans not prevJOusly known to
hotel or motel uuthorilles
Observers thmk thiS measure was
made necessar} bv recent reports
that Nkrumah has In1enslfied hiS
plans to send IOfilhators Into the
country to pave the way for hIS
return to power
MeanwhIle Emmanual N Omaboe,
head of the ruling
Army
Council's economic advisers, h.as
said the terms agreed on by Ghana
and her Western creditor nahons 10
London recently "are much better
than anything so far olTered to debtor countnes In the some Situation
Omaboe said Ghana's 280 mIllion

It

pound ($784 mlll1on) debt ,"eludes
155 mUllan pounds ($434 mllllon)
10

supphers

crechts,

pounds ($IQ8 mUllan)

60
In

million

long.term

loans, mamly for the giant Volta
power
dam, 32 million
pounds
($448 mtlhon) Internabonql Monehry
Fund 10~1O, and 16 million

,ounds

($448 mlllJon)

short-term

arrears
He said "The London meeting
was
held m an atmosphere of
fnendshlp and understanding and
there was give and take On both
sades

PACI

a

.

,

Ott~~1e gv~
, Of Allti~· Missile
Hano rs are shadows

which

from .",k<rs fly
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Ira n - Ira q Move To Revive Fri end shi p
The

recent

six day officia l visit of the

F ~ Minis ter of Iran; Abbas Aram to Bagh

dd ended a period of tensio n In relatio ns bet
ween the two nelghb ou.rID g countr Jes and, as
the joint comm unique Issued at the end of the
vlslt shows a new era of POIllti ve evolut ion
has begun
Tensio n arose betwe en the two nation s at
about this time last year when Iraqi planes
pomul ng rebel Knrdls h eleme nts In the nor
them sector of the conntr y bombe d some
village s withIn the territo ry of Iran. Verba l ex
change s spoiled the friend ly ties betwe en the
two Mosle m countr ies With foresig ht IraDl
and Iraqi leader s then colisld ered propo
sals for a meetin g to discus s ma"er s of mutua l
concer n and Intere st Due to uofore seen cIl'Cum
stance s, at least one of the ,.eledu led visits of
the PrIme Mmlst er of Iran to Iraq was post
poned
After Abdul Rahm an Aref becam e Presl
dent of Iraq relatio ns With Iran began to
Impro ve
The climax of eWorts to Impro ve
these relatio ns was the visit of Aram It .s
slgnili cant In many ways
The long cheris hed desire to exploi t the
ollfteld s on their commo n border areas Is now
heglnn lng to take the shape of reality After
Arall) s visit the two countn es agreed to appornt a comm ittee to study exploi tation of these
olilield .. In the Naftak hana and Naftas hah
areas The comm ittie In additio n IS entrus ted
with the task of studyi ng frontie r Issues and
finding ways to guaran tee secun ty on the bor
der. thus puttin g an end to a possib le nse of
tensio n In the area again
The maJor prohle m ID this respec t IS the
eXISte nce of the Kurds In their variou s uprls

mgs the maJor ones being In 1922 24 1931 and
1932 under the leader ship of Moham mad Sula

elman yla, the Kurds have troubl ed the govern
ment of Iraq
Becau se the Kurds are spread over the
border s with nelghb ourillg
countr ies In
Union Syria, Turke y Iran and Iraq it Is diiII
cult to chase them
Somet imes In punul ng
these rebels who are virile mount aineer s llvlng
in semi nomad le eclndlt lons, the pursue rs have
mistak enly violate d the border s of neighb ours
The Kurds , lightin g agains t the iraqi govern "
ment for more au.tono my for their region , were
well organi sed under the chiefta inship of Mul
lah Musta fa Banan i.
The presen t govern ment of Iraq has been
able to end the rebelli on by negoti ating with
them Presid ent Abdul RlLhman Aref some time
ago viSited the Kurdi sh area and as press re
ports at the time of the visit indica ted he held
talks with the Kurdi sh leader s
mclud ing
Banan l
Aref s skilful handli ng of the situati on has
now resulte d m estabU shing securi ty on Iraq s
bonien
with
neighb ouring
countri es,
In
c1udng Iran where tensio n was great for sometime. Aram s talks with Adnan Pachac hl, the
Foreig n Minis ter of Iraq was wide rangin g
The comm ittee which Is to be formed wfll look
mto those areas where specia l arrang ement s
for the Impro vemen t of cordia l relatlo iJs; sueh
as trade tourism goods transit and cultur al
matter s can be made
Iran and Iraq which
were once close friend s when they were both
memb ers of the CENT O pact will have an
other look at their ties when Aref VISIts Teh
ran ID March
Afgban lstaa. as a peac:e- Ioving
countr y
Wishes to see Iran and Iraq live in friend ship

city
Buses are lale cram
med unhygcn c cold and dISorderly
The more the c ty expand s the grea
er becomes the pubhc transpo rt
problem
Th s problem
0 the
c ty of KabuJ
s further com
pi cated
by tbe
runnlDg of
pr vate buses These are real haz
ards to the c hzcns The regula
r ty of serv ces as well as the beha
v our of the conduc tors vary ae
cord ng to the hne Some lines are
really bad while others are toler
a ble
An ywa y the letter suggested
w rh the coming of wmter people

1st seSSIOn of the Umted NatioD s
Genera l Assembly It hsted some

of the outstan dlDg achieve ments of
the Assemb ly wh ch was prCS1dedJ

over by Afgham stao s Abdul Rah
man Pazhwa k
The editOrial ex
pressed dehgbt over Ibe fact Ibat
the seSSIon was characl erer sed by
goodWi n and an atmosp. bere of un
denand msOne of the most h stone achie\le
ments of the Assembly It saId
s
he approva l of the treaty on the

peacefu l uses of outcr

space

An

other In the field of human nghts
5 the approva l of sanction s 8glUost
Rhodeoia aDd advocal1ng
sumlar
sanct oos aga nst the government of
Soulb Afflca The edlloTlal ex
pressed -tlte hope- that membe r na
lions WID be as unanun ous n 1m
plemen ting the resoluti ons passed
as tbey were n adopting these resolutions
The paper earned LD banner head
I nes the news about the openmg of
Ihe Sovet assisted Polytec hmc next
year
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Moreo ver Russ an
strateg ists
have been unwIlh ng to beheve
that a techno logIcal
Imbala nce
between Russ a and Amenc a IS 10
tself a dangero us state of affau1I
even If thete IS no pas live wIll to
War on el ther SIde The highly
sophi.t Icated attemp ts of Amen
can strateg ists to stabibs e the ml
htary balanc e are probab ly ahen
to Ma"ust way" of though .

PAM ~

the RUMla n IIlgh comma nd
I~ afflIcte d by none of the doubts
about
the
consequ~ces of
dflPloy mg an lIJ:1,tJ. JDiIlS~le sYstem
tl'iat afflIct McNam ara and hltt
adVise rs For them the questio n
IS simply "ne of the mIlitar y ef
tlclenc y
and even a margin al
gaill JDlght seem worth the mo
ney

So WIll McN.al11ara be, able to
keep up hl8 retusal to fcUb\\.< ~ult?
The Amerl cab
missile lb.dustr.y
and many seDlar Americ an off).
cern are bUlldm g up a big proanti mISSile campa ign It IS bemg
put about m W.ashl nglon that the
cost might hot in fact be aUVlIt t
as was feared becaus e the Zeus
rocket" Jl1a)l now be able to tackle
Incomm g mlssl1e s so far out their
traject ory that a full progra m
me of fall out shelter n may not
be needed after all
The pressu re on McN8I IIara
WIll be increas ed by his adritlss
Ion on Decem ber 6th mid 1968
than
his Intelllg ence
advlser n
though t they would He seems
certain
to come under heavy
pressu re
from Congre ss whIch
only last year voted $16'7 mllllon
for
anti mIssile
develo pment
agams t hI. adVIce

And then
there IS a Chma
Even If It returne d out that an
anti lDISSile system was not able
to ward off whole RUSSIan vol
ley. It mIght be good enough to
stop smgle rogue Chmes e mlS
siles If the Chmes e were foohsh
or Incomp etent enoug h to allow
such an IneffIc ient kmd of attack
to take place
To Judge from McNam ar s la
test
statem ent
no
decISIo n
agams t ChIna
which mIght be
adopte d as a compro mISe solutio n
If pressu re from Congre ss
and
the Chlef~ of Staff become s too
great Can be left to walt for at
least anothe r two
years That
wIll stili leave tame. to nu;b 8.-pro
gramm e throug h before the Chi
nese have bUIlt mISSIles that can
reach the UnIted- Stlltes
And
later on the Nlke X system Itselfi
b
may e out of date The back
room bon are thInkm g up the
mIdwa y system whIch does Its
Interce ptmg In outer space and

so offers th~ great Iidvant fllle of
producl i'lgl nb da\;)~t at all
Yet in afl<!..,w~.,or anollid i It
seems pretty clllar that Russia
and Arilenc a are embjU'ked on
anothe r round of techni)1 oglCal
riValry ThiS has an lmport alit
conseq l\ence for the rest of the
world Tlils new fOund Widens
shll furthe r the gap betwee n the
strateg ic capabi litIes
nf RilssIa
and Ammc a and those of second
class nuclea r ~erS >
Inl fiiltIielo -tlies~ illtrasn phistl
catC<! ga<!ge ts-antl- lDlSSil e mIs
slles"O r advanc e4 re'entr y systerns like PoseId on-are likely to
be the mark of flISt c1sss mem
bershlp of the. nuclea ru ClUb rn
that case the only,~polnt; of, hav
mg a Mark 1 s~ ~or:ce like
the force de fraPP!l !\or tile \BritiS h
deterre nt will be tll detet other
second class powers It will be no
good for the blj/ league
And If ever anti nnw;ile . system s
became so effiCie nt that the Arne.ncans had senous doubts about
thetr ability to pentra te RUSSIa
defenc e-or VICe versa- the smal
ler Europe an countn es on both
SIdes of the Elbe would fllld them
selves In a queer street
They
would be m th.. positio n of being
held as hostage s for the good be
havlou r of theIr patron WIthOUt
any assura nce that he could deter
k
an attac on them The super
powers W<luld eIther have to pro
Vide thel!' allies WIth
anti
slle defenc es of their own or m,selse
face a genera l
retreat towani s
neutra lity
ThIS S not for today or even
f
or tomorr ow
t fBu~
N MrNam ara s
;rnoun cemen 0
ovemb er 11th
oes represt nt an Import ant turn
ng In that portIOn of world poli
t cs wh ch IS govern ed by strate
fC cons d;;edatlOns That he should
aVe rea
to RUSSIa S deploy
ment Withou t panic measu res
shows how hard the Amenc ans
are tryang to ratIona hae nuclea
strateg y But the fact that ther
RUSSIans have decIded to deploy
t
I
an I mlSSI es at all whlchd olPcaI
ly was held to be agains t theIr
nterest s sugges ts that the att
empt may not work
It
may
remmd strateg ist
have forgott en
the
hmlts of
sweet reaSOn In the fIeld of mil
tarY T1vaJry
(Concluded)
(THE ECONO MIST)

Editor . note

w II need mOre transpo rt facJhtIes
and unless an orgaDJsed plan IS
drawn up and Implemented to m
prove transpo rt conditi ons thlDgs
w II become eVen worse for tbe CIt!
zeDS
Anothe r letter compla med that In
sp te of a mUDJclpal announ cement
banDIng haphaZ ard con.tru cbon of
houses along both SIdes of Ibe
Kargba road one can see
mud
houses commg up lbis 1S regret
table The mun c pal authon ties are
expected to see that regu1atJons are
enforce d w Ih vigour 0 thts connec
ton

,
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The follOWing
sta.tement by.
Arthur J Goldbe ,g U nlred States
repreMmttJI.vt! to th~ United NQ-1
nons on .,he outer SfXlCt!' (repty In
the Pol~cal CommI tte. on Dec
ember 17
a~ ~xCtJrpl.s

from

Q

The treaty 00 outer space wb cb
now laes befnre Ibis CODlDlltlee .. an
achIeve ment In which all 1)f us here;
~ am sure find cause for great sa"1
tisfaclJOO and great hope, We ar",
bappy to be a co .pon.or of Ib",
resolution comme nding thiS treaty
We hope and trus~ that It Will command the vlrtuall)'l unannn ou5 support of the commi ttee and the Ge
oeral Ass<mhly We share the Wlsh
thai Ibe treaty WID be opened for
SI_tur e: ver.y 80QD and-- Wlll gam
,the WIdest poSS1ble adheren ce
We of Ibe UOIted States r"lSrd
Ih.s treaty. as 8Jr unporll lnt .tep to
ward peace.; We do not WIsh to
exaggerate: Its significance but ne
th"" do We underra te It It wilL
pramot e Ibe prnapects of lDtema
tlonaJ coopeta tion for the commo n
Jntores4 to the newest and most
uofamllaac of aD realms of human
activlt y-a realm 10 which the ac
tlOns of natloDS are -sure to be' fateful for good or dl

the'\:rule of law IOta further areas
of the rclatlon s between states
In thiS great endeav our we can
take mucb encoura gcment from the;
record of the negotia tions on thiSl
treaty which took place lD Ibe legab
sub-eom mlttee beglOOlng last July
12 ID Geoeva and were completed<
here In New York These Desolla
t on, were remark able for
theIr
speed and for the bUSlDessllke and
rea.ona ble attitude of all concern ed
I n such a successful negotia tion
no party s major mterests are InJUT
ed-and every party galDB som~
th o~ and Ibe areas of commo n 10
tecest are dIscovered and defined It
was 10 thIS splnt of reasona ble com
promISe thsl Ibe negollatp.cs reached
agreem ent On a number of4'pOints of
dlffereoce Dot ooly betwee o Ibe two
prmclpaJ space powers but also bet
ween them and the other powers
The result s a treaty whIch reIIects
a very balance of tnterest s and obb
gat oIlS from Ibe standpn lnt of all
concern ed lnc)udlDg the countne s
which as yet have little or no space
program me of thcIr own

Substance of the arms control PI'OVl
Slons IS n Article 5 This artlcle
restricts mil tary acltvJtles In tw

lW)'81
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nOI to place In orbIt a~und the
earth IDStaU on the moon or an
other celeStial body or oth_ _ y
outer space nuclear or
~n
We8pQJl. of mass destruc tion
r
-Secon d. II hDllIs the US< of Ibe
moon and other celestial bodi
dUSlvely. to peaceful purp
es ex
expresseJ
oses and
Y
prohibI
ts
theIr
use
for
esta bl Ishina military b
tions or fortlficatinns =n~~a
PlOtn. of any k.nd or conduc ting : ,
J aty manoeu vres.

BnY· ..

QUite as Importa nl as these arms
control provisio ns are the means
aVaIlable for assur1D& each party
that the olbers are iiv1D& up to
t~em
I wl8h to call attentio n par
t1cWarly 10 Articles 1 2 and)2 The
PTloc,p)e used IS similar to Ibat em
bodied n Ibe Antarct ic treaty of
)959 oamely free accesa by all
parties to one another s mstalla tions
ThIs prlDCIP!e finds
e.xpresB1on
first
JD ArtIcle I wblch proVIdes lhat
The aim of the negotiatorn of this
there .haD be free access to all
Ireaty was not to provide In detail
areas of celesua l bodies
11 IS re
for every conbng ency Ibat m.ght
The greates t dangel! faelDa Us 10
n{o<ced by the prohibl uon ID Arti
ar se n the explomUOD and use of
Outer space comes not from Ibe pby
cle 2 agalOst nationa l approp natioo
oulPJ spaee-- many of which are un
sieal envIron ment howeve r cold and
of
outer space or of celestial bodies
forseea bie-bul .alber to establish
hostile It may be but from our own
ADd It is further reInforc ed as roa set of baSIC pnnclpl es Thc
human OlltUTe aod; from the dis
treaty s proVISions are purpose ly gard. celestial bodies by Arttcle 12
corda that trouble our relatiotlSlllp
uDder whIch all station. lD.taIIa
broad But they are provlSlons
hem "On ealltb Therefore: as we
tons
eqUIpment and space vehi
which should be welcom ed by the
staad on the thresho ld of Ibe space
Unlled NatIons and parttcu larly by des on the moon aod other celestial
age our first re5pOIISIbill1y a. aov
bodIes shall be OpeD to represe nta
the Genera l Assembly for a great
ernQ'lcnts IS .:lear. Wo must make
liVes of other .tates parties
lo Ibe
many of them derive from the re
treaty on a baSIS of recIprOCIty
that>-man s earthly conJliets Will comme ndabon
. which Ibe assemb ly
not be carned Into outer space.
The words on a basJs of reclpro
made In two of Its unporta nt resoWe koa", lhat Dot all Ibese con
city 0 ArtIcle 12 do not confer or
lutions
of
1963
the declaT1ltlon of
D,cts are easdy or qwckly eoded
Imply the eXIstence of any right or
legal prmclples goverOlog activities
But It ha. for yean been Ibe deep
power to veto propose d VISits to
In outer space ana the
no bombs
deSire and hope of many countrI es
othel" countr es facWties on a celes
n orbit resolution
my own Included that ,lbe danae(
tlal body As I SllId -on this pOlDt
whIch they pOi< mIght o.be redbced
n the legal .ubcom mlttee .n Geneva
Moreov er the treaty
rcspond s
that the extens On of thelD into new
last August J a veto IS not campa
to SOme of the most importa nt con
realms might be preveot ed and Ibat
tlble wilb Ibe Idea of recIprOCity
cerns ass gned to the Gcnera l As
thIS nllaht be achlew d In ways
aDd
recIprocal TIghts If Ibere IS a
sembly -by Ibe Charter :
d,sanna
whle& Would <8dvance Ihe mterest s
veto there are no meaDlngftd tights
ment
and
the
regulati
on
of
arma
of a\l nallnns
WlthOU!' Ibe eXIstence of nghts
ments Interna tional cooperatJorr 10
there caD be tiC> recIprocity
the- pohtioaJ and olber fielda aDd by
ThIS treaty respond s to that de
no means> lesst In Importa nce
the
The meal1l1\8 of the word& qn Ib~
slfe aDd hop< It Ibus tak.. Its
progresllPlC de.velopment of Interna
baSIS of reciprOCIty In Articl!> 12
pace 1n a hlJlonc prcaresSlon Flfst
honal law
IS In fact the meaOlOa whl.ch COm
was the Antarot lc treaty of 1959
mon
sense would .Aicta -"nd which
Indeed
one of Jh&, .most Import
resenvlDll ,hat
largco area of the
was fully accepte d hI' all the mem
tant prInCIples 10 the. treaty IS that
world for exclUS1~11' pescet\ d acll
bers of the lesal JlubcoQ 1lDltlee In
VItI' \ Seconi:l was the limited test conlam ed 10 Article 3 which binds
Geoeva namely Ibat. represe nta
all parlles to carEY 00- theIr acliVl
baD treaty, of 1963 And Iblfd IS
hves- of a state party to Ibe treaty
ties 10 outer space. 10 accor.dance
Ibe treaty '1Vhlch now hes before ibIS
committee;
w th IOternatlonal Ia.w
IDchidlog \ conductiog, actiVIties on celestia l
bodIes Will have a right of accesa to
the Chlirter of Ibe UDlted NlltioDS
Ih~taljollS, J\lStallatioDS eqwpm ent
As man steps IOtO ~ vOld..of outer
We hope and believe this senes
and space vehleles of anothe r .tate
space be WIll depend for h.s SUlVI
of _ _bwl dln8' agreem ents
WIll
has
eVer clauned o. has ever exer
val
not
only
00 his amaz1D& technoconllntl<r to grow Nothin g would
c~a oght nf accesa itself 'P.'e
logy but also on tb.. other Jllfl
make Us hapPIer IhaD if the treaty
which Is no less prCClous Ibe rule fact that the second stale may not
/agalDl!ri th", prqlif... ..tion of nuclear
have asserted such a riJlht or may
of law amoog nations
weapons .hould fOOD be added as
not have exercISed II, In no way 1m
The Umted State" VIew of the
the fourth 11em on this h1s~",c tist
palT. the Drst .tate s nght to accesa
slgmficance of the treaty!a prOVlllons
Thu. slep by step we may ma
Howev er If the lIr.t state bas d0on anns control WII8 summe d up by
nage '0 rebe....e 01U" fellow mall of
med access to represe ntatives
PreSIdent Johoson In his stateme 'lt a
of
tha., dDCrtlll1b1fy 'heB'Yy burden of
week ag9~ whon he welcosned thl. I the second ,tate Iben Ibe latter IS
A:OIlllicb and arllW1l<!DlII and danger
nOI reqwre d on the prinCiple of rotr~ty as the mnat IDlporta ot arms
be hu bnrne for so long And
-elproCity to grant access to reprecontrol develop ment .lDce the limit
step by step we may also advance
sentatives of the first atate
ed test ban treaty of 1963
The
(To be continued)

Some 250 000 South Vietnam ese
Energy Said m the arbcle the Sochildre n may have per shed 111 the
vets
achieve d this feat despite the
Vetnam war s.mce 1961 the left
fact that speCialiSts
from many
w ng San FranCISco monthl y Ram
countr es worked 10 the
United
pa.r s reporte d n lts Januar y ssue
States ill additio n to Americ an
A 25 page on the spot report by
~clentlsta and that they had at the r
a New York c ty offiCIal W lUam F
d sposal 111dustry that
was not
Pepper est mated that aboo t 750 aDO
ravaged by war
ch ldren had been wounde d
The repo t included 16 pages w
Yesterd ay s Ams carried an ed
The Sov et SCIentist said that
photog aphs wh ch the magazm e
onal on the Polytechruc It was
Kurcba
tov leader of the
Sovet
said had
been taken by Pepper
headed Prison Doors are Progres
bomb project ouUined plans for
h msel f w th the a d of an Americ an
s vely Gelling Closed
obtCllD ng a nuclear reaction n the
merl cal student
show o£ nade
Iall ot 1940 But he added labora
quate hasp tal fac t es and chi d
Pr sons are n fact an 1D.ci!spen
tor es .In Kharko v and Len ngrad
ren hor b y burned by napalm
sable part of c v hsed life It sa d
engage d in atomic researc h were
So loog as there are human beings
The magaz ne appeale d to the
dl.,rupt ed by the German nvas on
here s the posslb hty of Ibelr fal
Un ted
Nat ons Ch ldrens Fund
and t was not until 1943 that reog prey to the r baser lQstJOcts and
(UNICEF) a check Pepper s state
search In the field of uran urn fis
des res ThIS Will lead Ibern to fall
ment::> based accord ne to Pepper
s on Was resume d under KurC'hatov
foul of the law and thiS often leads
00 reporh. by doctors and govern
n Moscow
them to pnson Tho ex stence and
mpnt health offiCials n South Viet
On Decem ber 25 1946 the secret
nam
number of pr sons In a society can
of product ion at a nuclear explobe conside red a dnect measur e of
The
North V etname se
army
SV~l u~&~ .b~k en
he level of ts SOCial and pollt cal
newspa pe Nf an Dan ela med that
The nftuent ial
Hambu rg daIly
consciousness ThIS
nvp at eight Amer can planes down
means that
D e Welt today cJa med nforma tlon
w th every school that opens n a
ed n an a
a d on Hanoi on Dec
that the United States and the Soc untry a prison door IS closed
ember 14 were shot down by fighter
vIet
UOlon have reached agreem ent
planes of the North V etname se a r
on the text of an
II s gratify ng to note that more
nternat ional
force
treat)'! to preven t the prolifer ation
and more such schools are being
at nuclear weapon s
opened n AfghaDlstan The drive
One oC the five was said to be a
n the advanc ement of modern edu
plotles s p aoe wh ch appeare d over
In a front page
eport by Its
cat on espec ally dunng the past
HanOI whIle the a r battle was rag
Bonn corresp ondent the paper said
quarter of a century has been truly
na the paper sa d The other four
thad reUably learned that the
remarka ble The editona l e.xpressed
were descr bed as F 105 Jels
text of th, treaty would be publish
the hope that the new PolytechDlc
An art ete n PTQvda claimed the
ed next month
w II be of great service In the enhgh
Sov 8t Un On
so ved the ~ 10mic
The United States and the Soviet
tenmen t of Our youth and clOSing
problem U1 a shorter t me than the
Un on might sign the treaty as early
more prison doors
United States
as next month althoug h no exacl
The same ssue of the paper. car
Anatoly Alexanctrov directo r of
d~te for the s gnature had yet been
r ed a letter to the editor Signed ~he Kurcha tov Inst
tute oC Atomic
fi~ed
~
%

The SOVIet UDlon has always
spent a greate r propor tIOn of Its
anns budget on antI aIrcraf t de~
fence than anY other countr y has
It IS a natura l next step for It
to go on to the constru ction of an
anti mISSIle system Russia n theOrlsts have alway. mSlSte d on the
POSSlblhty of fmdmg an Ideal de
fence agams t any attack And
RUSSIa S militar y leade-..,. are In a
far strong er posItio n to get what
they want than the Amenc an
rhlefs of staff are m the McNa
mara era It IS not easy for Ki>
sygm to refuse to Marsha l Mah
novsky the weapon s the Marsh al
says are essent al to nationa l se
conty

So

Missile l:R~e

Goldberg Ex~lains Space Pact Provisions

HO M EI PRE S SA T A G LAN C E

Yesterday s Is/air comme nted e<h
Kateb compla in ng about the
lonaUy on the term nat on of the
bus service

THe fact
IS that.i. a new atm.
race is on whetl\e l' the Umted
States now delllo:f s I\il anti mls
sUe sYstem or not Russlal s new
anti :missile deVICes will have to
be dealt WIth by new Arilen can
decoys or by the develo pment of
weapon s such
as t1ie randon
rocket (a rorket whnse traject ory
can be altered m fight-p ossiblY
by comma nds gtven from a sa
tellite) This means that each Sid,!
wllllie spt1!l\ te]j ~eild~.CCtJr8te m.
teI1ige nce about the oppon ents
techno1D8Y. In this race victory 'U
hkeJ30\.10 110 to othb_ trY Wltli
the more sophis ticated electro nics
Indust ry The myster y IS wlul
Russia should have chosen to en.
tet a field of compe tition In
which the Urhted States iliead~
has a head start
Wily dId the RUSSIan. do It~
They may well haw got worrie d
about danger from a thIrd poweD
-eIthe r from a hostIle ChIna or
from a Genna ny to whIch some
Russia ns heheve that Amenc ans
will one day gIve nuclea r wea,
POllS But qUIte apart from this
partlcu lar worry there is a lonm
RUSSian traditi on that may have
led Kosygl n to plump for an ant,miSSile system now

.lUi'"

Fro m

Ihe StGIidRi;Wrf Of Ho llyw oiit rAn d W"al'saw .

Rliazar d Wallta Intervi ew. the
aJ;tor .tage anit film director Uo
mda. 0 OfSelllillkl

I

~

H

not think that thta Drst attemp t to
IntroduCj! Polish drama to the Am
erlcana wa~ a Dasco THe praduc
tlon.. lJIlu/Ted a wide controv ersy
n the pre.s and 1ha~ as everyon e
know. ts not to bo dlsdalh ed
What ~hance. do you tlilnk con
tempor ary Pollah plll,YS have in tbe
Americ an theater ? What must be
done to make
Americ an theater
circ;Jes bettee acqullln ted with the
PolI.1i repeno ry?

You bave<t olaboc ll ,jdaule terrify
the audienc e The Grotow sJd theater
shocka the audienc es glva. rise to
anxiety makes them
think and
shllU.. .. the- indUler ence the luk""
warm attitude 01 the aui:lleoce I

leel thar theater Is above all 'em""
bon Well let us /lSy a combin ation
01 emotio n and Jot.eJlec!, In that the
intellec ! cannot have priority in arh
The contem ponry theater must r.,..
discove r Its losl misSIon
(From POLIS H SOURC ES)

Yo~ are a theater and film aclor
dareetnl'. CTltic snd trao.lat or of
literatu re That makes you a truly
ver.atll e man Mr D-Osse tynskl
Let II omit the apocryp ha and vlgL
nette. ft'6in your artistic biograp h)'
and Instead till",.. a more general
v ew-"t the art 01 the theater and
Di(lj by contl'as tlng your Americ an
and Pbll_h experie nces
When twenty years ago
we
THe' differences are enormous
ber <tous'"" They began theIr tul'll
Wltkac )' and tbe theater of the resume d or perhap s began
our
both 'In the theater and In film. The
ab.urd have the Bluest chance es- contac t with jazz we would have In the manne r of JImmy Gtuffr e
Anleric an Dim is not theatric al The
pecially in the more ambItio ua ex
Jazz was als"
&.nsld ered an event such as .Tau Pure chamb er
acting techniq ues ot the film and
perlint ntal theater ", But. not only East West 66 10 Nurem berg un+ played by the not too InsPIre d
the sta&e. actor are enttrely durer
W{lka ~ whO was the loa
litlle thmka ble for many reason s Nol Zaglllb Jazz Quarte t and by the
ent lh Poland on the other hand
known precurs or of. the trend deve- least woil1d have been the facl phenom enal French pamls,t Man
an actor even a very good actor
loped after Ibe war symbol ised that It :took place under the aust taal SOCIal who was tendmg off
will speak the dialogu e In an artlfl
perhap s by Jonesco THere IS also ,tlICe. of tile mayor and the cultu. In a qmte anti jazz dl1'ectlOn
clal manner I would say lhat the Jerry Broszki ewlcz
ral office of a Genna n City yet AntI free Jazz tenden Cles could
Wltold Gom
PolIsll actor disrega rds the camera
broMcz Uon Kruczk owsJd e~e even more amazin g
is that It be detecte d m the lI;LvolvecL play
and the camera exagge rates The
dally his The
Germa ns
and achIev ed artistic success WIthou t Illj/: nf Albert Mange lsdorff WIth
gUlt"rl st AttHa Zoller
Amedc an actor knows tbIs secret
Death ~ cif. the Govern or Unfortu
Amenc an partiCi pation
and that I. why he underp lay. The
nately there aren t any good trans(Conhn uea "'" page 4)
Today the promo tion of jazz
camera hrrngs out the natural quall
lation. availab le Good Lord what lIS a pubhc enterp nse IS taken as
Blue pottery from Istahf
ty of his acting A compar ison of
wouldn t I IIlve lor an Igenlou s En
a matter of course wheth er It
gUsh transla tion 01 Wltkac y I But takes place for cultura l or for
theater s s decided ly iri favour at
who can overcom e the difficulty educat ional reason s-and It tIIkes
Poland The Polish. theater Is
a
po.ed bY his langual le?
good theater It is not a great thea
place wtth greate r Genna mc tho
ter althoug h it has all the necessa ry
roughn ess here than elsewh ere
There IS quite a wide interes t in To talk about SubSIdIes or othe..
ingredi ents of a great theater It
PoU.h film. n the United Slate.
WISe whIch wa~ blandly . demed
has a free choice of reperto ry Bnd
Ashes and the Diamon d Is regard
m d,sCUSSlOns. would be nothin g
sol d financial foundat ions. No actored a cla.8sic of postwa r
lesa than h81r .plittm a
and no theater In the United States
cinema
W th the path blazed by tllms the
What IS certam 15. that all the
enjoys the condit ons found here
theater co lid enter tbe Americ an groups at Nurem berg dIsplay ed
Speed rush a mimmu m of rehear
market 1 thtnk that the Polish de- amazm g skill sometu nes
sals over there aa:ainst the luxury
even
partme nts of UnIversities. should consum mate
oC as many rehears als a8 are neces
dexten ty
even
devote more attentio n to
sary Cor a fl ven produc t on here
Polish the onetim e classic al jaZZ coun1
drama It must be pomted out here tries of Eurnpe Englan d Scandl
n Poland In contras t to Ametlc an
that the un versity theater s play an
naVla and BelgIu m were unre1
ex per ence t s QU te s mple to ob
mporta nt role 1n Americ a It
serve the artist c effort of the Polish
s presen ted
also mporta nt to make the right
The ElISt West In the title of
theater s The product ions ot the
choice at plays Amenc an plays are the show was IOtend ed to be a
c1asSlcs often exper mental
un
purely geogra phICal deSign ation
more compre hens ble to the Euro
conven t anal and n contras t to the
w thout unply.m g any politIc al o~
pean than
Europe an
(not only
cheap tastes of the public for ex
Ideolog Ical .,gmf,c ace
Poltsh) plays are to an Americ an
amp e are qu te nterest ng It s
In your opin on should Polish
the other way around n Amenc a
The real creatiV Ity of the dall
pays be present ed n Polish
Depend ng on the Qual ficat ons and
or
was
left to the mUSIc Itself It was
English
to
Polish
Americ
an audl
the amb t ODS of the stage dIrecto r
'ree Jazz, a triump h of total 1m,
ences"
the standar d of the product ions
provlS ation paralle l to and barely
ranges from the average to the suc
I shou d 1 k:e to produc e W tkacy distlOgU shable from moder n clas
cessCul but rna nly to please pUbl c
s cal musIc s aleator y qualIty It
n one of the un vers ty 01" expert
taste Amer can aclors play types
may we 1 be asked why trad tiona 1
mental
theater
s
I
should
a so like'
and samet mes ach eve perfect on in
mstr:um ents were used
to
nterest
Americ
In the
an
telev
s
on
pro
the T g yen hne In Poland the actor
f rst place when theIr sound IS so
ducers n Polish short stories I
has far broader opportu nities in
adicall y modifi ed AtaVIStIC out
th ok that many texts of
Pol sh
th s respect But they are not :t1
authors
~uld make
bursts
alterna te WIth penod s of
good
seena
ways put to the best use I have
Hay basket s made by the vtllage rs 01 Kabul provlD ce
r ous Unfertu nately I cannot de- perfec t umform tty
not ced that support ing roles are
:.::...=:~
-:--:-~=vote
all
my
tJme
to
Polish
matters
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nnt treated seooua ly enough That
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actors
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method
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a
nephew of the great
everybo dy
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Mary
Russian writer
shares Its slat st c quality and lack
o( the popula r success
waft DtsnY who dIed recentl y
even n a seconda ry role Even the
By DUys PoweU
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Popp nS
01 a beglnn ng or end It also con
w thoUI shr nk ng
IS reporte d to have sald that he ble slapst ck of Mutt
greates t stars or Americ an acting
What do you think ot
and Jean
Impelled by a d v ng energy
ta ns a passage from the Weddin g
made films for the familY
are always
wsk 5 theat~r at Wrocla w
traimng ahd do not
not
the strategems of Felix hhe cal
D
sney always had some new thing
day
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Troldba
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for egghea d cntlcs All the same But It took Disney
treat
method "
lightly even
the smalles t
to s ow hUSt
n
hand the eslabl shment for lOS
chance of be ng seen on the screen
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Can what We heard from Men
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admire
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could be done on the screen w t
Park
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urally enough [arced h m mto ven
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The whole
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You value the art of actmg n
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the United States Why then Is the
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thing
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Ira n - Ira q Move To Revive Fri end shi p
The

recent

six day officia l visit of the

F ~ Minis ter of Iran; Abbas Aram to Bagh

dd ended a period of tensio n In relatio ns bet
ween the two nelghb ou.rID g countr Jes and, as
the joint comm unique Issued at the end of the
vlslt shows a new era of POIllti ve evolut ion
has begun
Tensio n arose betwe en the two nation s at
about this time last year when Iraqi planes
pomul ng rebel Knrdls h eleme nts In the nor
them sector of the conntr y bombe d some
village s withIn the territo ry of Iran. Verba l ex
change s spoiled the friend ly ties betwe en the
two Mosle m countr ies With foresig ht IraDl
and Iraqi leader s then colisld ered propo
sals for a meetin g to discus s ma"er s of mutua l
concer n and Intere st Due to uofore seen cIl'Cum
stance s, at least one of the ,.eledu led visits of
the PrIme Mmlst er of Iran to Iraq was post
poned
After Abdul Rahm an Aref becam e Presl
dent of Iraq relatio ns With Iran began to
Impro ve
The climax of eWorts to Impro ve
these relatio ns was the visit of Aram It .s
slgnili cant In many ways
The long cheris hed desire to exploi t the
ollfteld s on their commo n border areas Is now
heglnn lng to take the shape of reality After
Arall) s visit the two countn es agreed to appornt a comm ittee to study exploi tation of these
olilield .. In the Naftak hana and Naftas hah
areas The comm ittie In additio n IS entrus ted
with the task of studyi ng frontie r Issues and
finding ways to guaran tee secun ty on the bor
der. thus puttin g an end to a possib le nse of
tensio n In the area again
The maJor prohle m ID this respec t IS the
eXISte nce of the Kurds In their variou s uprls

mgs the maJor ones being In 1922 24 1931 and
1932 under the leader ship of Moham mad Sula

elman yla, the Kurds have troubl ed the govern
ment of Iraq
Becau se the Kurds are spread over the
border s with nelghb ourillg
countr ies In
Union Syria, Turke y Iran and Iraq it Is diiII
cult to chase them
Somet imes In punul ng
these rebels who are virile mount aineer s llvlng
in semi nomad le eclndlt lons, the pursue rs have
mistak enly violate d the border s of neighb ours
The Kurds , lightin g agains t the iraqi govern "
ment for more au.tono my for their region , were
well organi sed under the chiefta inship of Mul
lah Musta fa Banan i.
The presen t govern ment of Iraq has been
able to end the rebelli on by negoti ating with
them Presid ent Abdul RlLhman Aref some time
ago viSited the Kurdi sh area and as press re
ports at the time of the visit indica ted he held
talks with the Kurdi sh leader s
mclud ing
Banan l
Aref s skilful handli ng of the situati on has
now resulte d m estabU shing securi ty on Iraq s
bonien
with
neighb ouring
countri es,
In
c1udng Iran where tensio n was great for sometime. Aram s talks with Adnan Pachac hl, the
Foreig n Minis ter of Iraq was wide rangin g
The comm ittee which Is to be formed wfll look
mto those areas where specia l arrang ement s
for the Impro vemen t of cordia l relatlo iJs; sueh
as trade tourism goods transit and cultur al
matter s can be made
Iran and Iraq which
were once close friend s when they were both
memb ers of the CENT O pact will have an
other look at their ties when Aref VISIts Teh
ran ID March
Afgban lstaa. as a peac:e- Ioving
countr y
Wishes to see Iran and Iraq live in friend ship

city
Buses are lale cram
med unhygcn c cold and dISorderly
The more the c ty expand s the grea
er becomes the pubhc transpo rt
problem
Th s problem
0 the
c ty of KabuJ
s further com
pi cated
by tbe
runnlDg of
pr vate buses These are real haz
ards to the c hzcns The regula
r ty of serv ces as well as the beha
v our of the conduc tors vary ae
cord ng to the hne Some lines are
really bad while others are toler
a ble
An ywa y the letter suggested
w rh the coming of wmter people

1st seSSIOn of the Umted NatioD s
Genera l Assembly It hsted some

of the outstan dlDg achieve ments of
the Assemb ly wh ch was prCS1dedJ

over by Afgham stao s Abdul Rah
man Pazhwa k
The editOrial ex
pressed dehgbt over Ibe fact Ibat
the seSSIon was characl erer sed by
goodWi n and an atmosp. bere of un
denand msOne of the most h stone achie\le
ments of the Assembly It saId
s
he approva l of the treaty on the

peacefu l uses of outcr

space

An

other In the field of human nghts
5 the approva l of sanction s 8glUost
Rhodeoia aDd advocal1ng
sumlar
sanct oos aga nst the government of
Soulb Afflca The edlloTlal ex
pressed -tlte hope- that membe r na
lions WID be as unanun ous n 1m
plemen ting the resoluti ons passed
as tbey were n adopting these resolutions
The paper earned LD banner head
I nes the news about the openmg of
Ihe Sovet assisted Polytec hmc next
year
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Moreo ver Russ an
strateg ists
have been unwIlh ng to beheve
that a techno logIcal
Imbala nce
between Russ a and Amenc a IS 10
tself a dangero us state of affau1I
even If thete IS no pas live wIll to
War on el ther SIde The highly
sophi.t Icated attemp ts of Amen
can strateg ists to stabibs e the ml
htary balanc e are probab ly ahen
to Ma"ust way" of though .

PAM ~

the RUMla n IIlgh comma nd
I~ afflIcte d by none of the doubts
about
the
consequ~ces of
dflPloy mg an lIJ:1,tJ. JDiIlS~le sYstem
tl'iat afflIct McNam ara and hltt
adVise rs For them the questio n
IS simply "ne of the mIlitar y ef
tlclenc y
and even a margin al
gaill JDlght seem worth the mo
ney

So WIll McN.al11ara be, able to
keep up hl8 retusal to fcUb\\.< ~ult?
The Amerl cab
missile lb.dustr.y
and many seDlar Americ an off).
cern are bUlldm g up a big proanti mISSile campa ign It IS bemg
put about m W.ashl nglon that the
cost might hot in fact be aUVlIt t
as was feared becaus e the Zeus
rocket" Jl1a)l now be able to tackle
Incomm g mlssl1e s so far out their
traject ory that a full progra m
me of fall out shelter n may not
be needed after all
The pressu re on McN8I IIara
WIll be increas ed by his adritlss
Ion on Decem ber 6th mid 1968
than
his Intelllg ence
advlser n
though t they would He seems
certain
to come under heavy
pressu re
from Congre ss whIch
only last year voted $16'7 mllllon
for
anti mIssile
develo pment
agams t hI. adVIce

And then
there IS a Chma
Even If It returne d out that an
anti lDISSile system was not able
to ward off whole RUSSIan vol
ley. It mIght be good enough to
stop smgle rogue Chmes e mlS
siles If the Chmes e were foohsh
or Incomp etent enoug h to allow
such an IneffIc ient kmd of attack
to take place
To Judge from McNam ar s la
test
statem ent
no
decISIo n
agams t ChIna
which mIght be
adopte d as a compro mISe solutio n
If pressu re from Congre ss
and
the Chlef~ of Staff become s too
great Can be left to walt for at
least anothe r two
years That
wIll stili leave tame. to nu;b 8.-pro
gramm e throug h before the Chi
nese have bUIlt mISSIles that can
reach the UnIted- Stlltes
And
later on the Nlke X system Itselfi
b
may e out of date The back
room bon are thInkm g up the
mIdwa y system whIch does Its
Interce ptmg In outer space and

so offers th~ great Iidvant fllle of
producl i'lgl nb da\;)~t at all
Yet in afl<!..,w~.,or anollid i It
seems pretty clllar that Russia
and Arilenc a are embjU'ked on
anothe r round of techni)1 oglCal
riValry ThiS has an lmport alit
conseq l\ence for the rest of the
world Tlils new fOund Widens
shll furthe r the gap betwee n the
strateg ic capabi litIes
nf RilssIa
and Ammc a and those of second
class nuclea r ~erS >
Inl fiiltIielo -tlies~ illtrasn phistl
catC<! ga<!ge ts-antl- lDlSSil e mIs
slles"O r advanc e4 re'entr y systerns like PoseId on-are likely to
be the mark of flISt c1sss mem
bershlp of the. nuclea ru ClUb rn
that case the only,~polnt; of, hav
mg a Mark 1 s~ ~or:ce like
the force de fraPP!l !\or tile \BritiS h
deterre nt will be tll detet other
second class powers It will be no
good for the blj/ league
And If ever anti nnw;ile . system s
became so effiCie nt that the Arne.ncans had senous doubts about
thetr ability to pentra te RUSSIa
defenc e-or VICe versa- the smal
ler Europe an countn es on both
SIdes of the Elbe would fllld them
selves In a queer street
They
would be m th.. positio n of being
held as hostage s for the good be
havlou r of theIr patron WIthOUt
any assura nce that he could deter
k
an attac on them The super
powers W<luld eIther have to pro
Vide thel!' allies WIth
anti
slle defenc es of their own or m,selse
face a genera l
retreat towani s
neutra lity
ThIS S not for today or even
f
or tomorr ow
t fBu~
N MrNam ara s
;rnoun cemen 0
ovemb er 11th
oes represt nt an Import ant turn
ng In that portIOn of world poli
t cs wh ch IS govern ed by strate
fC cons d;;edatlOns That he should
aVe rea
to RUSSIa S deploy
ment Withou t panic measu res
shows how hard the Amenc ans
are tryang to ratIona hae nuclea
strateg y But the fact that ther
RUSSIans have decIded to deploy
t
I
an I mlSSI es at all whlchd olPcaI
ly was held to be agains t theIr
nterest s sugges ts that the att
empt may not work
It
may
remmd strateg ist
have forgott en
the
hmlts of
sweet reaSOn In the fIeld of mil
tarY T1vaJry
(Concluded)
(THE ECONO MIST)

Editor . note

w II need mOre transpo rt facJhtIes
and unless an orgaDJsed plan IS
drawn up and Implemented to m
prove transpo rt conditi ons thlDgs
w II become eVen worse for tbe CIt!
zeDS
Anothe r letter compla med that In
sp te of a mUDJclpal announ cement
banDIng haphaZ ard con.tru cbon of
houses along both SIdes of Ibe
Kargba road one can see
mud
houses commg up lbis 1S regret
table The mun c pal authon ties are
expected to see that regu1atJons are
enforce d w Ih vigour 0 thts connec
ton

,
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The follOWing
sta.tement by.
Arthur J Goldbe ,g U nlred States
repreMmttJI.vt! to th~ United NQ-1
nons on .,he outer SfXlCt!' (repty In
the Pol~cal CommI tte. on Dec
ember 17
a~ ~xCtJrpl.s

from

Q

The treaty 00 outer space wb cb
now laes befnre Ibis CODlDlltlee .. an
achIeve ment In which all 1)f us here;
~ am sure find cause for great sa"1
tisfaclJOO and great hope, We ar",
bappy to be a co .pon.or of Ib",
resolution comme nding thiS treaty
We hope and trus~ that It Will command the vlrtuall)'l unannn ou5 support of the commi ttee and the Ge
oeral Ass<mhly We share the Wlsh
thai Ibe treaty WID be opened for
SI_tur e: ver.y 80QD and-- Wlll gam
,the WIdest poSS1ble adheren ce
We of Ibe UOIted States r"lSrd
Ih.s treaty. as 8Jr unporll lnt .tep to
ward peace.; We do not WIsh to
exaggerate: Its significance but ne
th"" do We underra te It It wilL
pramot e Ibe prnapects of lDtema
tlonaJ coopeta tion for the commo n
Jntores4 to the newest and most
uofamllaac of aD realms of human
activlt y-a realm 10 which the ac
tlOns of natloDS are -sure to be' fateful for good or dl

the'\:rule of law IOta further areas
of the rclatlon s between states
In thiS great endeav our we can
take mucb encoura gcment from the;
record of the negotia tions on thiSl
treaty which took place lD Ibe legab
sub-eom mlttee beglOOlng last July
12 ID Geoeva and were completed<
here In New York These Desolla
t on, were remark able for
theIr
speed and for the bUSlDessllke and
rea.ona ble attitude of all concern ed
I n such a successful negotia tion
no party s major mterests are InJUT
ed-and every party galDB som~
th o~ and Ibe areas of commo n 10
tecest are dIscovered and defined It
was 10 thIS splnt of reasona ble com
promISe thsl Ibe negollatp.cs reached
agreem ent On a number of4'pOints of
dlffereoce Dot ooly betwee o Ibe two
prmclpaJ space powers but also bet
ween them and the other powers
The result s a treaty whIch reIIects
a very balance of tnterest s and obb
gat oIlS from Ibe standpn lnt of all
concern ed lnc)udlDg the countne s
which as yet have little or no space
program me of thcIr own

Substance of the arms control PI'OVl
Slons IS n Article 5 This artlcle
restricts mil tary acltvJtles In tw
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nOI to place In orbIt a~und the
earth IDStaU on the moon or an
other celeStial body or oth_ _ y
outer space nuclear or
~n
We8pQJl. of mass destruc tion
r
-Secon d. II hDllIs the US< of Ibe
moon and other celestial bodi
dUSlvely. to peaceful purp
es ex
expresseJ
oses and
Y
prohibI
ts
theIr
use
for
esta bl Ishina military b
tions or fortlficatinns =n~~a
PlOtn. of any k.nd or conduc ting : ,
J aty manoeu vres.

BnY· ..

QUite as Importa nl as these arms
control provisio ns are the means
aVaIlable for assur1D& each party
that the olbers are iiv1D& up to
t~em
I wl8h to call attentio n par
t1cWarly 10 Articles 1 2 and)2 The
PTloc,p)e used IS similar to Ibat em
bodied n Ibe Antarct ic treaty of
)959 oamely free accesa by all
parties to one another s mstalla tions
ThIs prlDCIP!e finds
e.xpresB1on
first
JD ArtIcle I wblch proVIdes lhat
The aim of the negotiatorn of this
there .haD be free access to all
Ireaty was not to provide In detail
areas of celesua l bodies
11 IS re
for every conbng ency Ibat m.ght
The greates t dangel! faelDa Us 10
n{o<ced by the prohibl uon ID Arti
ar se n the explomUOD and use of
Outer space comes not from Ibe pby
cle 2 agalOst nationa l approp natioo
oulPJ spaee-- many of which are un
sieal envIron ment howeve r cold and
of
outer space or of celestial bodies
forseea bie-bul .alber to establish
hostile It may be but from our own
ADd It is further reInforc ed as roa set of baSIC pnnclpl es Thc
human OlltUTe aod; from the dis
treaty s proVISions are purpose ly gard. celestial bodies by Arttcle 12
corda that trouble our relatiotlSlllp
uDder whIch all station. lD.taIIa
broad But they are provlSlons
hem "On ealltb Therefore: as we
tons
eqUIpment and space vehi
which should be welcom ed by the
staad on the thresho ld of Ibe space
Unlled NatIons and parttcu larly by des on the moon aod other celestial
age our first re5pOIISIbill1y a. aov
bodIes shall be OpeD to represe nta
the Genera l Assembly for a great
ernQ'lcnts IS .:lear. Wo must make
liVes of other .tates parties
lo Ibe
many of them derive from the re
treaty on a baSIS of recIprOCIty
that>-man s earthly conJliets Will comme ndabon
. which Ibe assemb ly
not be carned Into outer space.
The words on a basJs of reclpro
made In two of Its unporta nt resoWe koa", lhat Dot all Ibese con
city 0 ArtIcle 12 do not confer or
lutions
of
1963
the declaT1ltlon of
D,cts are easdy or qwckly eoded
Imply the eXIstence of any right or
legal prmclples goverOlog activities
But It ha. for yean been Ibe deep
power to veto propose d VISits to
In outer space ana the
no bombs
deSire and hope of many countrI es
othel" countr es facWties on a celes
n orbit resolution
my own Included that ,lbe danae(
tlal body As I SllId -on this pOlDt
whIch they pOi< mIght o.be redbced
n the legal .ubcom mlttee .n Geneva
Moreov er the treaty
rcspond s
that the extens On of thelD into new
last August J a veto IS not campa
to SOme of the most importa nt con
realms might be preveot ed and Ibat
tlble wilb Ibe Idea of recIprOCity
cerns ass gned to the Gcnera l As
thIS nllaht be achlew d In ways
aDd
recIprocal TIghts If Ibere IS a
sembly -by Ibe Charter :
d,sanna
whle& Would <8dvance Ihe mterest s
veto there are no meaDlngftd tights
ment
and
the
regulati
on
of
arma
of a\l nallnns
WlthOU!' Ibe eXIstence of nghts
ments Interna tional cooperatJorr 10
there caD be tiC> recIprocity
the- pohtioaJ and olber fielda aDd by
ThIS treaty respond s to that de
no means> lesst In Importa nce
the
The meal1l1\8 of the word& qn Ib~
slfe aDd hop< It Ibus tak.. Its
progresllPlC de.velopment of Interna
baSIS of reciprOCIty In Articl!> 12
pace 1n a hlJlonc prcaresSlon Flfst
honal law
IS In fact the meaOlOa whl.ch COm
was the Antarot lc treaty of 1959
mon
sense would .Aicta -"nd which
Indeed
one of Jh&, .most Import
resenvlDll ,hat
largco area of the
was fully accepte d hI' all the mem
tant prInCIples 10 the. treaty IS that
world for exclUS1~11' pescet\ d acll
bers of the lesal JlubcoQ 1lDltlee In
VItI' \ Seconi:l was the limited test conlam ed 10 Article 3 which binds
Geoeva namely Ibat. represe nta
all parlles to carEY 00- theIr acliVl
baD treaty, of 1963 And Iblfd IS
hves- of a state party to Ibe treaty
ties 10 outer space. 10 accor.dance
Ibe treaty '1Vhlch now hes before ibIS
committee;
w th IOternatlonal Ia.w
IDchidlog \ conductiog, actiVIties on celestia l
bodIes Will have a right of accesa to
the Chlirter of Ibe UDlted NlltioDS
Ih~taljollS, J\lStallatioDS eqwpm ent
As man steps IOtO ~ vOld..of outer
We hope and believe this senes
and space vehleles of anothe r .tate
space be WIll depend for h.s SUlVI
of _ _bwl dln8' agreem ents
WIll
has
eVer clauned o. has ever exer
val
not
only
00 his amaz1D& technoconllntl<r to grow Nothin g would
c~a oght nf accesa itself 'P.'e
logy but also on tb.. other Jllfl
make Us hapPIer IhaD if the treaty
which Is no less prCClous Ibe rule fact that the second stale may not
/agalDl!ri th", prqlif... ..tion of nuclear
have asserted such a riJlht or may
of law amoog nations
weapons .hould fOOD be added as
not have exercISed II, In no way 1m
The Umted State" VIew of the
the fourth 11em on this h1s~",c tist
palT. the Drst .tate s nght to accesa
slgmficance of the treaty!a prOVlllons
Thu. slep by step we may ma
Howev er If the lIr.t state bas d0on anns control WII8 summe d up by
nage '0 rebe....e 01U" fellow mall of
med access to represe ntatives
PreSIdent Johoson In his stateme 'lt a
of
tha., dDCrtlll1b1fy 'heB'Yy burden of
week ag9~ whon he welcosned thl. I the second ,tate Iben Ibe latter IS
A:OIlllicb and arllW1l<!DlII and danger
nOI reqwre d on the prinCiple of rotr~ty as the mnat IDlporta ot arms
be hu bnrne for so long And
-elproCity to grant access to reprecontrol develop ment .lDce the limit
step by step we may also advance
sentatives of the first atate
ed test ban treaty of 1963
The
(To be continued)

Some 250 000 South Vietnam ese
Energy Said m the arbcle the Sochildre n may have per shed 111 the
vets
achieve d this feat despite the
Vetnam war s.mce 1961 the left
fact that speCialiSts
from many
w ng San FranCISco monthl y Ram
countr es worked 10 the
United
pa.r s reporte d n lts Januar y ssue
States ill additio n to Americ an
A 25 page on the spot report by
~clentlsta and that they had at the r
a New York c ty offiCIal W lUam F
d sposal 111dustry that
was not
Pepper est mated that aboo t 750 aDO
ravaged by war
ch ldren had been wounde d
The repo t included 16 pages w
Yesterd ay s Ams carried an ed
The Sov et SCIentist said that
photog aphs wh ch the magazm e
onal on the Polytechruc It was
Kurcba
tov leader of the
Sovet
said had
been taken by Pepper
headed Prison Doors are Progres
bomb project ouUined plans for
h msel f w th the a d of an Americ an
s vely Gelling Closed
obtCllD ng a nuclear reaction n the
merl cal student
show o£ nade
Iall ot 1940 But he added labora
quate hasp tal fac t es and chi d
Pr sons are n fact an 1D.ci!spen
tor es .In Kharko v and Len ngrad
ren hor b y burned by napalm
sable part of c v hsed life It sa d
engage d in atomic researc h were
So loog as there are human beings
The magaz ne appeale d to the
dl.,rupt ed by the German nvas on
here s the posslb hty of Ibelr fal
Un ted
Nat ons Ch ldrens Fund
and t was not until 1943 that reog prey to the r baser lQstJOcts and
(UNICEF) a check Pepper s state
search In the field of uran urn fis
des res ThIS Will lead Ibern to fall
ment::> based accord ne to Pepper
s on Was resume d under KurC'hatov
foul of the law and thiS often leads
00 reporh. by doctors and govern
n Moscow
them to pnson Tho ex stence and
mpnt health offiCials n South Viet
On Decem ber 25 1946 the secret
nam
number of pr sons In a society can
of product ion at a nuclear explobe conside red a dnect measur e of
The
North V etname se
army
SV~l u~&~ .b~k en
he level of ts SOCial and pollt cal
newspa pe Nf an Dan ela med that
The nftuent ial
Hambu rg daIly
consciousness ThIS
nvp at eight Amer can planes down
means that
D e Welt today cJa med nforma tlon
w th every school that opens n a
ed n an a
a d on Hanoi on Dec
that the United States and the Soc untry a prison door IS closed
ember 14 were shot down by fighter
vIet
UOlon have reached agreem ent
planes of the North V etname se a r
on the text of an
II s gratify ng to note that more
nternat ional
force
treat)'! to preven t the prolifer ation
and more such schools are being
at nuclear weapon s
opened n AfghaDlstan The drive
One oC the five was said to be a
n the advanc ement of modern edu
plotles s p aoe wh ch appeare d over
In a front page
eport by Its
cat on espec ally dunng the past
HanOI whIle the a r battle was rag
Bonn corresp ondent the paper said
quarter of a century has been truly
na the paper sa d The other four
thad reUably learned that the
remarka ble The editona l e.xpressed
were descr bed as F 105 Jels
text of th, treaty would be publish
the hope that the new PolytechDlc
An art ete n PTQvda claimed the
ed next month
w II be of great service In the enhgh
Sov 8t Un On
so ved the ~ 10mic
The United States and the Soviet
tenmen t of Our youth and clOSing
problem U1 a shorter t me than the
Un on might sign the treaty as early
more prison doors
United States
as next month althoug h no exacl
The same ssue of the paper. car
Anatoly Alexanctrov directo r of
d~te for the s gnature had yet been
r ed a letter to the editor Signed ~he Kurcha tov Inst
tute oC Atomic
fi~ed
~
%

The SOVIet UDlon has always
spent a greate r propor tIOn of Its
anns budget on antI aIrcraf t de~
fence than anY other countr y has
It IS a natura l next step for It
to go on to the constru ction of an
anti mISSIle system Russia n theOrlsts have alway. mSlSte d on the
POSSlblhty of fmdmg an Ideal de
fence agams t any attack And
RUSSIa S militar y leade-..,. are In a
far strong er posItio n to get what
they want than the Amenc an
rhlefs of staff are m the McNa
mara era It IS not easy for Ki>
sygm to refuse to Marsha l Mah
novsky the weapon s the Marsh al
says are essent al to nationa l se
conty

So

Missile l:R~e

Goldberg Ex~lains Space Pact Provisions

HO M EI PRE S SA T A G LAN C E

Yesterday s Is/air comme nted e<h
Kateb compla in ng about the
lonaUy on the term nat on of the
bus service

THe fact
IS that.i. a new atm.
race is on whetl\e l' the Umted
States now delllo:f s I\il anti mls
sUe sYstem or not Russlal s new
anti :missile deVICes will have to
be dealt WIth by new Arilen can
decoys or by the develo pment of
weapon s such
as t1ie randon
rocket (a rorket whnse traject ory
can be altered m fight-p ossiblY
by comma nds gtven from a sa
tellite) This means that each Sid,!
wllllie spt1!l\ te]j ~eild~.CCtJr8te m.
teI1ige nce about the oppon ents
techno1D8Y. In this race victory 'U
hkeJ30\.10 110 to othb_ trY Wltli
the more sophis ticated electro nics
Indust ry The myster y IS wlul
Russia should have chosen to en.
tet a field of compe tition In
which the Urhted States iliead~
has a head start
Wily dId the RUSSIan. do It~
They may well haw got worrie d
about danger from a thIrd poweD
-eIthe r from a hostIle ChIna or
from a Genna ny to whIch some
Russia ns heheve that Amenc ans
will one day gIve nuclea r wea,
POllS But qUIte apart from this
partlcu lar worry there is a lonm
RUSSian traditi on that may have
led Kosygl n to plump for an ant,miSSile system now

.lUi'"

Fro m

Ihe StGIidRi;Wrf Of Ho llyw oiit rAn d W"al'saw .

Rliazar d Wallta Intervi ew. the
aJ;tor .tage anit film director Uo
mda. 0 OfSelllillkl

I

~

H

not think that thta Drst attemp t to
IntroduCj! Polish drama to the Am
erlcana wa~ a Dasco THe praduc
tlon.. lJIlu/Ted a wide controv ersy
n the pre.s and 1ha~ as everyon e
know. ts not to bo dlsdalh ed
What ~hance. do you tlilnk con
tempor ary Pollah plll,YS have in tbe
Americ an theater ? What must be
done to make
Americ an theater
circ;Jes bettee acqullln ted with the
PolI.1i repeno ry?

You bave<t olaboc ll ,jdaule terrify
the audienc e The Grotow sJd theater
shocka the audienc es glva. rise to
anxiety makes them
think and
shllU.. .. the- indUler ence the luk""
warm attitude 01 the aui:lleoce I

leel thar theater Is above all 'em""
bon Well let us /lSy a combin ation
01 emotio n and Jot.eJlec!, In that the
intellec ! cannot have priority in arh
The contem ponry theater must r.,..
discove r Its losl misSIon
(From POLIS H SOURC ES)

Yo~ are a theater and film aclor
dareetnl'. CTltic snd trao.lat or of
literatu re That makes you a truly
ver.atll e man Mr D-Osse tynskl
Let II omit the apocryp ha and vlgL
nette. ft'6in your artistic biograp h)'
and Instead till",.. a more general
v ew-"t the art 01 the theater and
Di(lj by contl'as tlng your Americ an
and Pbll_h experie nces
When twenty years ago
we
THe' differences are enormous
ber <tous'"" They began theIr tul'll
Wltkac )' and tbe theater of the resume d or perhap s began
our
both 'In the theater and In film. The
ab.urd have the Bluest chance es- contac t with jazz we would have In the manne r of JImmy Gtuffr e
Anleric an Dim is not theatric al The
pecially in the more ambItio ua ex
Jazz was als"
&.nsld ered an event such as .Tau Pure chamb er
acting techniq ues ot the film and
perlint ntal theater ", But. not only East West 66 10 Nurem berg un+ played by the not too InsPIre d
the sta&e. actor are enttrely durer
W{lka ~ whO was the loa
litlle thmka ble for many reason s Nol Zaglllb Jazz Quarte t and by the
ent lh Poland on the other hand
known precurs or of. the trend deve- least woil1d have been the facl phenom enal French pamls,t Man
an actor even a very good actor
loped after Ibe war symbol ised that It :took place under the aust taal SOCIal who was tendmg off
will speak the dialogu e In an artlfl
perhap s by Jonesco THere IS also ,tlICe. of tile mayor and the cultu. In a qmte anti jazz dl1'ectlOn
clal manner I would say lhat the Jerry Broszki ewlcz
ral office of a Genna n City yet AntI free Jazz tenden Cles could
Wltold Gom
PolIsll actor disrega rds the camera
broMcz Uon Kruczk owsJd e~e even more amazin g
is that It be detecte d m the lI;LvolvecL play
and the camera exagge rates The
dally his The
Germa ns
and achIev ed artistic success WIthou t Illj/: nf Albert Mange lsdorff WIth
gUlt"rl st AttHa Zoller
Amedc an actor knows tbIs secret
Death ~ cif. the Govern or Unfortu
Amenc an partiCi pation
and that I. why he underp lay. The
nately there aren t any good trans(Conhn uea "'" page 4)
Today the promo tion of jazz
camera hrrngs out the natural quall
lation. availab le Good Lord what lIS a pubhc enterp nse IS taken as
Blue pottery from Istahf
ty of his acting A compar ison of
wouldn t I IIlve lor an Igenlou s En
a matter of course wheth er It
gUsh transla tion 01 Wltkac y I But takes place for cultura l or for
theater s s decided ly iri favour at
who can overcom e the difficulty educat ional reason s-and It tIIkes
Poland The Polish. theater Is
a
po.ed bY his langual le?
good theater It is not a great thea
place wtth greate r Genna mc tho
ter althoug h it has all the necessa ry
roughn ess here than elsewh ere
There IS quite a wide interes t in To talk about SubSIdIes or othe..
ingredi ents of a great theater It
PoU.h film. n the United Slate.
WISe whIch wa~ blandly . demed
has a free choice of reperto ry Bnd
Ashes and the Diamon d Is regard
m d,sCUSSlOns. would be nothin g
sol d financial foundat ions. No actored a cla.8sic of postwa r
lesa than h81r .plittm a
and no theater In the United States
cinema
W th the path blazed by tllms the
What IS certam 15. that all the
enjoys the condit ons found here
theater co lid enter tbe Americ an groups at Nurem berg dIsplay ed
Speed rush a mimmu m of rehear
market 1 thtnk that the Polish de- amazm g skill sometu nes
sals over there aa:ainst the luxury
even
partme nts of UnIversities. should consum mate
oC as many rehears als a8 are neces
dexten ty
even
devote more attentio n to
sary Cor a fl ven produc t on here
Polish the onetim e classic al jaZZ coun1
drama It must be pomted out here tries of Eurnpe Englan d Scandl
n Poland In contras t to Ametlc an
that the un versity theater s play an
naVla and BelgIu m were unre1
ex per ence t s QU te s mple to ob
mporta nt role 1n Americ a It
serve the artist c effort of the Polish
s presen ted
also mporta nt to make the right
The ElISt West In the title of
theater s The product ions ot the
choice at plays Amenc an plays are the show was IOtend ed to be a
c1asSlcs often exper mental
un
purely geogra phICal deSign ation
more compre hens ble to the Euro
conven t anal and n contras t to the
w thout unply.m g any politIc al o~
pean than
Europe an
(not only
cheap tastes of the public for ex
Ideolog Ical .,gmf,c ace
Poltsh) plays are to an Americ an
amp e are qu te nterest ng It s
In your opin on should Polish
the other way around n Amenc a
The real creatiV Ity of the dall
pays be present ed n Polish
Depend ng on the Qual ficat ons and
or
was
left to the mUSIc Itself It was
English
to
Polish
Americ
an audl
the amb t ODS of the stage dIrecto r
'ree Jazz, a triump h of total 1m,
ences"
the standar d of the product ions
provlS ation paralle l to and barely
ranges from the average to the suc
I shou d 1 k:e to produc e W tkacy distlOgU shable from moder n clas
cessCul but rna nly to please pUbl c
s cal musIc s aleator y qualIty It
n one of the un vers ty 01" expert
taste Amer can aclors play types
may we 1 be asked why trad tiona 1
mental
theater
s
I
should
a so like'
and samet mes ach eve perfect on in
mstr:um ents were used
to
nterest
Americ
In the
an
telev
s
on
pro
the T g yen hne In Poland the actor
f rst place when theIr sound IS so
ducers n Polish short stories I
has far broader opportu nities in
adicall y modifi ed AtaVIStIC out
th ok that many texts of
Pol sh
th s respect But they are not :t1
authors
~uld make
bursts
alterna te WIth penod s of
good
seena
ways put to the best use I have
Hay basket s made by the vtllage rs 01 Kabul provlD ce
r ous Unfertu nately I cannot de- perfec t umform tty
not ced that support ing roles are
:.::...=:~
-:--:-~=vote
all
my
tJme
to
Polish
matters
The Dutch MISJa Menge lberg
nnt treated seooua ly enough That
I m signed up for new teleVISion
s unhear d of in Amenc a There
and ft m roles and there is my work
ow ng to the large
numbe rs of
at the studiO that I run in Holly
actors
combI
ava lable
WIth the
everybo dy ap
presenC
e oftone
the
provostne The
1
music
wood based on the MikhaJI Chekho v
s five
preache s bls part w1th passion
like
1"'lIIl
Balines
e
muSIc
With
method
which
t
He
5
a
nephew of the great
everybo dy
wants to do his best
Mary
Russian writer
shares Its slat st c quality and lack
o( the popula r success
waft DtsnY who dIed recentl y
even n a seconda ry role Even the
By DUys PoweU
ff
d
Popp nS
01 a beglnn ng or end It also con
w thoUI shr nk ng
IS reporte d to have sald that he ble slapst ck of Mutt
greates t stars or Americ an acting
What do you think ot
and Jean
Impelled by a d v ng energy
ta ns a passage from the Weddin g
made films for the familY
are always
wsk 5 theat~r at Wrocla w
traimng ahd do not
not
the strategems of Felix hhe cal
D
sney always had some new thing
day
n
Troldba
ugen
for egghea d cntlcs All the same But It took Disney
treat
method "
lightly even
the smalles t
to s ow hUSt
n
hand the eslabl shment for lOS
chance of be ng seen on the screen
there were plenty of egg heads WIth Flower s and Trees
Can what We heard from Men
w a
lance
of h s famous D soeyland
1 shall devote a lull moo~ to
amoDg
or stage The cQmpetLUon s cnor
hiS
admire
h
rs
Elsenst em
gelberg from the Federa l Repuh
could be done on the screen w t
Park
and
comme rc al reason~ oa
Grotow skl when 1 return from Mos
mous A d rector can choose from
for mstanc e referrm g to hiS PlO
lic s Manlre d School qumte t and
Imagm at on
mUSJC
aod pure
urally enough [arced h m mto ven
cow and Lenrn&'rad I may be suc
neenng
fourtee n thousan d actors n New
work,
spoke
of
in a more modifi ed
hIm
m the clear bnll ant colours
form from
tures outs de the cartoon whlcb was
cesslul in tranlJlll antlng someth ing the already weil known
~ame breath WIth D W GriffIt h
York tselt
The whole
Pohsh
aston
sh
ng
enter
expens
vc to
make and m ght be
mto my studio Grotow skl has that :Andtz ej Trazsk owskl
d Ch I
You value the art of actmg n
pnse began In 1928 w th Steam
sextet real
slow n earn ng IS keep But the un
life-g VlOg spark a fiash of some- ly be Jazz? It IS a conglo
an
t~P
the United States Why then Is the
t
th t D
boat Wile -a cartoon In black
meratIO n
F or de ac
encumbered cartoon film that was
thing
that may ~timulate
'S
general
a
IsneY lOt
level of the
and whIte but for the first t me
the and often only a makes hIft mIx
Amenc an
the area of h s geo us aDd II really
d
t
d
fa
uce
a
new JrnenSlOn In 0
theater The theater does not afford lure
d
It
theater nOt high"
eful little
the cartoon
of mUSIcal avantg anhsm
film
uncomp hcated usmg souJ.'l
s resourc
was gen us
the same experie nce as belore It and rudIme nts of Jazz
The Amenc an theater s blocked
I e-d
f hi
d
f,gure gallant ly steeno g h s boat
Tlie Ame
I must nol be taken as
In
say ng
raw10g a
fawns on the public In a sense the ncan models do not
by a vulgari sed(; version at the
s.
pre
ecessor
s
was
to become one of the world S
affect that
hat all the cartoon s are to be ad
and
gave
It
depth
audienc
colour
e
ha.
a VOIce
lost Its respect tor the
Stanlsl avsky method It cannot find
MIcke Mouse
The Kuhn Brothe rs transpl ated and a rapacIt
and
his
m
rr.:d In the worst of them-a nd
y for the poetIc Be
theater I am speakin g general ly free Jazz lnto the realm
heroes
a way to fresh and new experl
Y
tl
I r
those I number Peter Pan
of cham
fore h m we laughe d ot the hum
advent
ure~
pre~en
y
k
m
ments Stamsl avsky 5 method is a
amthoen g Ideas grow arch and Ibe 1m
were to create a new In d 0cOf ou
my
I ving th ng that cannot be encolse d
thology
ages are vulgar sed Even the best
once and Cor all w thin stiff rules
M,ckey WIlS followe d by a fa
are
Dawed now and then by senti
and by author ties By the way I
mI1y- of other grotesq ues Don
mental ty and a despera te qua nt
have a feel ng that there s no Poaid Duck frustra ted
rasclbl e
ness
hsh method althoug h the
Brothern
Polish
With no bealtnll about the bush
nevero us tiCS and hiS
GEven P Docch 0 has ts
WIth
hiS
By Alan Dent
who
gave
theater can afford to have one esus the SlInilar ly uofor
let me say at the outset that Peter
cuckoo
clock
style
wood
about the Nouvel le Vogue that is
pecially today Maybe you should
gettable Tokyo Story whIch we fur es Pluto the dog theken ga g
~;;m even the
ncompa rable
Sellers that overwo rked corned an
no longer new and will merely bat
ing
t
bumbl
er
who
saw
when
last
begin by hay ng nd v dua theater s
ta
year
en
au
The astound ng Cact
Dumbo ha~ ts mawk sh mother
of gen us s making far more films
fie and bew lder the general public
s that Ozu has already made more on a hunt would staY mot onless
develop their own styles as m Rus
p::l ~3ges In FantaSia
Beetho ven
than s good for him--o r for us
who
may well be vaguen ess itself
than 50 films n Japan and that while the game b rds perche d all
s a or n Po and n the theater at
p ov des an
ae ompao ment
For the sake of his health -and our
for
as
to
what
t
IS
all
about
To
over
make
h III Goofy
J a~an bas always deemed him too
Jut usz Osterw a I feel tpat the
WIth h s r ch
some deplora bly cavort ng
cant nual dellgh t-he ought to be
baby
the
ludicro us---or insuffiCiently ludi
essent ally Japane se to be exporte d fru ty vo ce
cheerfu l Viet m of
Warsaw theater s d rected by Erw n
cntaurs and somewh ere or other
severel y 1 filted to one film a year
erous- muddl e all the more Intrl
the
mecha
WIth
n
cal
Axer and Kaz m erz DeJmek are on
any
InventI Ons of the
hope
of
bemg
underst
ood
Dopey or hlS I ke usually mana
no more H s s the kind of un
cate
Ole
necessa
ry equipm ent [s sto
Bu t these two films the only two
the r ght road to an nd v dual style
moder n world
ges
a sneak n
tramme l ed talent that needs tram
len Cram de S ca h rnselt while he
Togeth er they formed a gallery
of hiS b g output to achieve com
Per od plays
n costum e do not
BUI ag nS) Dopey and the cen
melling d rection -and too seldom
IS
screeni
ng
a sandsto rm for a Bib
of charac ters
merc al showin g here are as un
come out as wei as contem porary
vhose
act v t es
u one must set the or g nal n
gets t By tar h s best perform ance
lieal film whose star 13 Victor Mat
v;ersal n theIr appeal as they are were as mesme r 5 ng as the aC
plays ThiS s geenral and true not
n~ons
n hiS last halt dozen tUrns was his
One n ust
ememb er
ure
himself
Mature
sto en by Se
only at Poland One m ght mention
1 vllles of a y of the es abl shed
part cular The new one s concern
n
mb
and
h s d earn of p nk ele
10 mmute sketch of a lunatlc doc
len tor his film gIves a deliber ate
ed
creatur
n th s context the homoge neous
w th the domest ic s tuatlon of
es of fairy tale or folklor e
ph n s-a n arvel of
tor n an attic in The Wrong Box
pattern mak
success ful and comica l mperso na
stye at such produc t on as Lite of
And paralle l w th these nven
the unmarr ed daught er who wants
g one must rememb er the
where he was firmly and sternlY
subt on of an age ng star who has tak
only
Joseph and The H story of the
tons
to oak after her Widower fa
there were D sney s own vcrs
d sc pllned by d rector Bryan For
n
ne s eoes w Ih he r br 1I ant
en
to
blackle
ading
h
s
grey
ng
ha r
ther and has no des re to marry
Lord s GlOriOUS ResurecUon direct
ons of literary f ct on and fa ry
1 ng fish and hose huge sea
bes and the ~sult was a I ttle m r
espeCially at the temples . But be
ed by Kazirn erz DeJffiek Bath are
tale the full length films of Snow
howeve r much the fam y ndud ng
apcs-P nocchlO washed up from
acle of comic
charact er
acting
too
needs
better
dlrectio
n,
and
the
Wh te and the Seven D varfs
nnovaUve on two counts Firstly
the father plans marnag e for her
he belly of the
which one often thinks With relish
sea monst er- n
whole
busines
s gIves one the m
by go ng back to the Pol sh reper
The situatio n is quite as indigen ous
wh ch the rartooo film ach eved a
and wonder
P nocc h 10
B am b
pressio
n
unJusti
fied
though
It
may
tory of a few centur e5 ago and also
to Toronto or TiftJ5., Twlcke nham or
A few years earl er
I would
In his new tum After the Fox
k n I of grande ur
be that the actors, from Sellers and
h
d f
by v rtue of the saging I should
Tasman Ia as t is to Tokyo The
ud ences to s I by
Not least there IS the
(Odeon Leicest er Square ) he IS 10t gal
ave
sceme
Mature
or
downw
a
ards.
were
po
longt:r
lcry to be rememb ered portra
1 ke to add a word about
not only
fUm s acted with great charm and
Polish
osely directe d by Vittorio de Sica
the
hour
enlhrall
ed
by
Ihe
adven
-on
speakin
PI
g
t
terms
d
with
0
their Italian
Id
d Go f
bUI
stage set8l whrdl. have reached a
tures of a set df draw ngs But s t U 0 an
su btlety by everybo dy concer nedand obvious ly g ven his own way
ana
an
a y
d rector long before the shootin g
they d d It was the D sney m ra
very h gh level Here too the Arnebut most especia lly by Chishu Ryu
the
more
ward way all the t me The result
s
n
ster
figures
I have of
was over The short glimpse we get
cle the d scovery that not
r can theater cannot compar e with
as the father and by Shima lwas
only ten thought that Ihe Fox n P noc
is hiS most disastro us film smce
'Of de Sica himself , sitting on his
h
ch
0
-J
hita as the )oyal daught er who beWorth ngtoD Foulfellow
the Polish theater
laughter but exc temenl sympa, y
Topaze--:-where he was his won derostrum ln tbe sandsto rm shows
h
h f II
h
fear n whole catalogue of cmot ons
You have put on two of Slawocomes an unw lUng bride
elared directo r tor the first Bnd let
to g ve
m
s u nan e- as a
that
he
was not at hiS usual beam
and
feehngs
could
m r Mrozek s plays in New York
be st rred by the
Dicken s an q al ty
us hope the last t me The new
A I tile morc
ng ease while thill film was being
oSlbon rhythm and pace of
Ozu s techniq ue here-a s 10 ToOne called The Pol ce and the seand he m ght have been a Monlag ue
fUm has of course ts fiashes of Ie
made.
comp
d
kyo Storey - s orignia l and refreT,gg
cond On the Open sea What are nlus The great comedi an fs thiS'
draWin gs wh ch move
Let me repeat here a piece of ad:
S nee 0 sney s per od of tr ump
sh ng He uses a comple tely stat c
your observa t ons and mpress ions
time an Itahan crook who IS seen
In h s ceasele ssly busy I fe
v ce 1 offered to Sellers ex~ a
hant
supre
y
n
he
1930 s
camera
but
no
of the Amer can pub c s percept ion
s.i.n.gie
one
of b:is n
at the start n pr son for the ninth
there were other k nds of film
year aao on this page "It he is at. number able
and J 940 s the carloon has chang
shots lasts more than mak ng
of our most popular modern drama
time In 11 years He escapes yet
not all of them from an
h s own Wit s end tor a plot I w 11
cd and developed
Other
20 seconds at the most. The effect
art sts
t st?
again because he has heard that his
asthet c po nt Bf vew as success
give him one from the Restnra tlon
other styles have mode thelI
s
nowher
e
Jerky
or
contr
The actors hked the plays very
ved
and
young sister (prett ly
played by
ful There were tbe I vcachon
dramat ists which would makes a
mark
There was the contn
the cant nUlty Is oddly enaagh
much but M roZ<k s humou r dId not Br tt Ekland Mrs Sellers in real
films from Treasu re Island
capital film and could be modern
n
but
on of the UPA group With Ibe
qu
te
excepti
onally
evoke a respons e from the publ c
smooth
Wa
Ian
hfe) has gone out on the Roman.
1950 onward s somet Imes-f or ex
sed U necessa ry and wb,ich can
myop c fig re of Mr
M agoo A
hardly woleom e bis Winter Night
at large To put it In a more general
streets to earn a ving for herself
ample w th
ta ns a pari for him 10 whicb he
The Absent M n<;ted
new
k nd of sa re was d scovere d In
and
his
Sumtnel
way althoug h thlS opinion s not
l' Noon and his Profess or
He tollOWB her to see if thiS can
-they
'Could IeeE to his heart s content In
struck a vean
Ihe films of Ernest P ntoff
Spr ng MdrnJoC. If he bas sucll severy compli mentar y the Americ an
be true H~ is disguis ed now as a
of amiabl e fun but they dId no
return for: thiS suggest ion :t should
The Europe ans the draugh tsmeo
quels
In
mind
10
his
present bit 01
audletJll'l:S do 11<lt unders tand .aUre
priest now as a membe r ot the
not want or expect more than a few
of Yugoslav a for
gentlA\ enehan tment 01:' any other thmg for DIsney s senous reputa
nstance
gave
l! it does not reftect local and cur
Carabm ien (10 the former of these
bon There were the nature fIlms
boxes of Partaga s or Larran agas I 01 the
the r cartoon s pol t cal underto nes
50 tllms he has already made
rent matters Nor d d the audienc e
disgUIses his angry benedic tion on a
This notion s proffer ed with my t
from the tarantu las and ~corplOns aDd an thiS couotry
n Japan
the work of
compre heod the. humou r uoderIy iog young man who happen s to cross
usual diffidence and only. because
of The LiVIng Desert to the do
Halas and Batchel or and the sardo
Artnr M Swlna r.Jd. The Return
his path Is ono 01 the lew lunny
I gr.Ie>Ie ~ see this areat comedi an
meshc players the dogs and the
ncR chard W II ams has pUI fresh
01 Alcesll s (played with enormo us
things an the film)
w..k:lng so hard Wltb:.such litUe fit
Slame~e cat of The
IncredI
ble
I fe nto .he genre
success in Europe an theater s) The
The rest of Ibe film IS taken up te"*,, To tbIa. olrer ot hel'P
Journe y
astoOls hmg many of
D would
The c nema I ke the cartoon film
autboe"N.'&S 'Criticsed for vulgad stna
by a complic ated erlnilna l coup, a
onlJr add that <the brand 01 the lJl'a
them but looking back I feel
Iself has to move fasl and It has
an ancient myth
dayligh t gold robbery masque rading
tUlI;tr; ... long as-It Is first rate does
that other observ ers In the cane
The Ford FounliiatiDn haa aD
a short mcmory In recent years
Pan.sex uahsm and the pUritan
as a fllmtre atment 01 the same sub
nOil reallji matter: and thet Bolivar
rna have taken a less anthro ponounce d mterns bJ p9 for fut1.J.rai mu
there ha~ been a. tendenc y to Ihulk
cal backgro und produce strange
Ject which haPPellS In an.. Italian.
or fllmIoa, Anones would ~quaJly "Utii' cl1latar
morph lc and a mor~ authen tic
tl ~ndi for adminia tra
of Walt D sne) as a sent mentalISt
fruit What IS the proless lonal opl
fI.h na VIllage -with an tpe villa
not be soIfled at
tlve and manager:iat !'I'rs"DDC1 10 VIew of the perpet ually myster
a dealer n popular wh msy That IS
nion of Mrozek and Sw "arski"
gers taking part headed by their
It Is a .zellef to turn to a wheD)'
to forgel not qnly h s great p on
the. profClSll1Onat Ibeater . WIth: opera IOUs
Some like the Polish plays while
own Chlet 01 Police The directo r
creatIo
n
In
whl(:h
we I ve
exquisi te and success tul Dim from- an'" ba1leti compam
eermg work but the endunn g qua
es;
and.
wit/\other~ pan them The New
sym
of
thiS
film
And ther.e were
within a film Is Seners
York
.he
J a _ An. Autunm .:.A!tem onn (Ae-" Ilhan,i (or<iJlliliDll&y y~
films
I ty of h s comIc creat oas
th&v fivo- whIch attemp ted to
Times had a very good review ot
hlmsell an the guise 01 a film mak
ad_ Two) Thl.. Is the work ot a
comban
e
car
I fancy thaI when more sophlsll
year
curatm
ial tral1W18 prognm me
Swlnar skl s plays and the New er 01 the new Italian school ~nd
toon and bve achon -alway s 10
d l _ whose name we must ob- whil:b befllllt in 196J:
cated cnrtoon s have long been for
seven
advanc
York Post had a good review of
the mIckey taJdng" here has not
'l1y opInIOn
an uncom fortabl e
v rol!Y.' train our minds to remem - ed studi:tJl& of art receive
gotten the name of Mickey Mouse
d Intern
Mrozek
To sum It all up I do
amused the critics who are ectatic: ber It Is YasuJtr o Ozu
marrIa
ge
and
I have never been
Will still be rememb ered
the same
sb ps n as many fine arts museum
Jble to bnng myself to til nk
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WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF,
.
ALGIERS, Dec 25, (DPA).- day be expected his government to

Syria 'Borrowing'
, '
From IPC'Pipes

France and Algena reaChed ago offer economic as..slanoe to Malareement bere FrIday on the latYSla In settlement of the so-called
BEIRlIT, Dec 25
(Reuter) ter's debts, f,xed at 400 mIllIon
"blood debt" owed by Japan for
Synan
authoTlUCS have "started
new- francs
' w a r time atrocities
Documents were Sillned by
AI, here for consullauons on the "borrowmg" crude 011 from the Iraq
French
Ambassador
Georges demand by Malaysllln orgawsaUons Petroleum Co plpehnes and the
firm's tank farm at BaDlas MedIterGorse and Algenan Foreign Mi.
for substantial compensation, told
ranean terminal to maihtalD normster Abdel Aziz Bouteflika acreporters the Japenese people should
mal production at the government's
cordmg to the agreem~t debts
not forgel that Ute background to
will have 10 be repaId over a
the problem was the killing of many 011 refinery 10 Horns
The refinery uses Iraqi crude foma
spaCe of just over 10 years annulil
MalaYSIans, espeCIally Chinese, by
109 through tbe plpehnes across
mstalments of 30 to 40 mIllion
tbe Jap,nese army
SYria from Iraq under contract With
new French francs
OTIAWA, Dec 25,
(AP)-A
IPC
But lhe 011 flow tbiough Syna to
RAWALPlNDI, Dec 25, (Reu- deCISion to USe pure mckle rather
BaRlas came to a sllmdstlll followter) -PresIdent Abdul HamId Khan tban sliver. for tbe productIOn of
109 SYria s seizure of I P C
pro
quarters and
of t\zad Kasbmrr called Saturday CanadIan drmes
perty
for tbe Untted NatlOns to Impose 50-cent PIeCes, begIDDmg someThe Horns refinery storage tanks
sanctions ag8mst IndIa In prdcr to tIme 10 196B, was announced 1"rIhave,
a capaclly equal to 10 days
day
by
Fmance
MIDlster
Mltcbel
end wbat be clarmed W)lS mmorlty
normal production suppJy
rule In her Himalayan state of Harp
The m-l .sources here sauJ Synan
He saId SlIver IS becommg toO
Kashmir
authorllies bad tapped the plpehnes
He urged economic sanctions SI- scare and valuable to be used for
at Horns a~ at the termmaJ storage
milar to those passed recently 10 COIn production One offiCial es·
farm '10 keep the refinery gomg"
wlll
save
the UN Security CouncIl agamst tlmates tbe sWltcb
The refinery supphes the country
15 000,000 dollars a year
the Rhodesian whue--mmorlty re
With the maJonty of tts petroleum
Sharp said Canada IS one of ttte
glmc
prod uct needs
He referred to what he _ called few countfles In the world sttll
The 0.1 crISIS has kIlled the ImIndia s "ugly designs' to reduce the usmg Sliver carnage Most others,
mortal nllme "whIch has been bummeludmg 13ntam and the UnIted
Moslem majorty In Kashmir
109 at Klrkuk 10 Iraq, SlDce
the
States have already changed to
'I fall to understand that If sane
discovery of oil 40 years ago, accheaper metals
bons ,can be applied to oust the ml
cordmg to reports 10 Baghdad
nOrlty regime tn Rhodesia why not
The flame went out because of the
KARACHI, Dec
25, (AP)In Kashmu whIch IS a SimIlar case
stoppage of pumpmg to Syna
Saudt ArabIa would m future
he said
But Iraq s finances Will not be 10
recruIt all Its foreIgn
doctors
fluenced by the CrlSlS actmg Fmfrom PakIStan only
Dr
HaCOLOGNE Dec 25 (DPA)ance MInIster Khahd Aishawl beshem Dabbagb head of a SaudI
,he overall patl~m of West Ger
heves
ArabIan health
delegatIOn now
man-Amen can trade was somewhat
In Beirut She,kh Abdullah aitourmg Paklst an said there Fndifferent 10 1966 from the prevIOus
Tanql
former MinIster or Petro
year due to mterruptlon of tbe Bono day
Icum and M meral
Resources
In
He said KIng
Falsal was so
governments largescale defence pur
Saudi Arabia callcd for the natlonaImpressed by Paklstam doctors In
chases from tbe USA
hsauon of the petroleum mdustry In
,audl ArabIa, that he had made
A survey prepared by the West
the Arab world
..he
recrUItment
order
German Industnes institute, spokes
In a lecture here Sheikh Abdul
Dabbagh saId so far 144 Paklsman for West German employers
lah who IS conSidered an authorIty
tam
doctors
were
workIng
WIth
said that West German
Imports
on 011 affairs said that agreement
government
rrom Amenca were 0 5 per cent less the Saudi ArabIan
should be reached WIth tpe eastern
more
are
bemg
recrwted
In the firsr "me months or thiS year
bloc mcludmg the Soviet Umon and
as agaInst the corresponding penod
France on the markellng of Arab
of 1965
011 before the mdustry was nallona
Leavmg aSIde these govemment
hsed
acquIsitions the US sold 157 per
The SheIkh who now lives Ihere,
cent more to West Germany and
said that Syna s seizure of the Iraq
West Berlin this year than last
Petroleum Company s property last
Total West German Imports from
month over a royalty Issue was a
WASHINGTON Dec 25 (OPAl
Amenca In the penod surveyed have
step In the raght directIOn because
-The United States Will airlift arms
come thIs year to SI 658 mllhon
Syna IS Justified In her claim"
to J onfan wlthm the next two
(last year $1667 mllhon)
Declanng lhat the world
could
months while speedlOg up dehvery
not dispense with Arab petroleum
of ,etfighters to the troubled Arab
TOK YO Dec 25 (Reuter) -The
he deSCribed the 011 compaOles ope
kingdom
Japanese Ambassador In Kuala Lurn
ratmg In the Arab world as a tool
A State Department announcepur Fumlhlko AI said here Satur10 the hands of the wester;\ world
ment saId the additIonal arms would
and Its poliCies
be dehvcred
under an
eXlstlOg
He accused the 011 comraOles of
agreement On military aid
Granddad Dies In Fire
seeking to reduce production IDSThe weapons were to
Increase
tead of mcreasmg It, and he called
To Rescue Children
Jordan s defence capacity
thereby
for sohdairy and agreement amtmg
contributing to the stability In the
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec
Arab states to help them
obtam
whole area the Department saId
25, (AP) -Ttuee small chIl
wbat he called their full rights from
A Sizeable poruon of the arms
dren Owe their lives to their
the petroleum compames
supphes would be aIT freighted In
grandfather, but they won't
the next 30 to 60 days
It saId
be able to shower him with
md,catmg tbe urgeocy attached by
hungs and kisses
the Wll3'
WashIngton to helpJDg KlDg HUS5Cm
youngsters like to do
agamst mountmg pressure
He did Friday when he
The State Department refused to
remained behind to fight a
say what kind of weapons would be
fire from which be bad bel...
shipped
ed reSClle his grandchlldren,
LONDON
Dec 25 (Reuter)It limIted Itself to statmg tbat
4 and 6. He was Edwanl
some F 104 Starlighter jet fighters lJntaIn IS to have a new escapeBlack, 72
would be dell vered ahead of sche- proof pnson to house top secuI'lt;y
Blallk's wife Florenoe, 57,
rIsks because there are no secure
who also aided In the child
dule
""
Jordan last Apnl Signed an agrte- pnsons 10 the country, It was ofren's escape from the burn1Dg
announced
Thursday
ment With Wasbmgton on dehvery ftclally
two-story house, sUffered
of Starlighters Accordmg to uo- ntght
from shock. The chlldren were
Priority WIll he given to bUild
confirmed reports It bought
two
not hurt.
mg
the prison
on the Isle of
squadrons
of
18
each
at
the
hme
District fire chief Elmer
W,ght ofT Soulhern England follow
In Jerusalem
an Israeh For
Juelg estimated
damage at
mg of report by Lord Mounbatten
elgn M101Stry spokesman said Fn
$12,000 Cause of the flre not
of the escape of top SOVICt
spy
day that Israel IS "thoroughly exa
Immediately detennlned
George Blake i'1nd tram
robbers
mmIng
the
Significance"
of
Charles Wllwmn and Ronald BIggs
Washmgton and Amman statements
Over 500 pnsoners have escapconcernmg U S arms aid to Jordan
"If It should become eVident that ed from BrItish Jails thIS year
Lord Mounbatten s report to
the supplies of weapon to Jordan
Space Rescue Vehicle
the government said
there IS
WJII upset the balance 10 the area
Lost At Sea
really
no secure
pTlson
In
the Israel government Will take ImVANDENBERG Arr Force Base
mediate actIOn to restore It' said eXistence In thIS country
Cahforma, Dec 25 (Reuter) -A
A Home Office (Interior MmlS
the spokesman
dart-shaped spacecraft,
forerunner
try) statement saId
the Home
of a commuter and rescue vehIcle
Israeh PrIme M mIster LeVI Esb- Secretary accepted and fully mbetween the ground and craft m or~
tended to lmplement the rll •.lln alms
kol Thursday night stated tbat the
bit bas been reported lost at sea
of the report
Israel government
would 'reserve
A Umted Stales Air Force spokes-Lord Mountbatten former chIef
Its nght of acllon In the event of a
man said that a search was under
of BrltalO s Defence Staff began
change 10 the status quo m Jordan
way for the unmanned expenmental
Eshkol was addreSSing a rally of hiS probe two months ago at the
spacecraft known as the SV 50 but
hiS labour ahgnment here
height of a pohllcal storm when
he declIned to say where
II was
Referring to Israel s secunty prob- Blake had vanIShed HIS report
designed to hit a target In the Paciran to 50000 words
lems and recent developments lD the
fic
region Eshkol said
It would
No furtheT informatIon on the
be useful to dcclare that
Israel's
loss was Immediately available
policy works to respect the status
The aluminium spacecraft, said
quo In the area and 10 preserve It
10 be about SlX feet (two metres)
If as was hInted a few weeks ago
long and to weigh less than 900
wuh regard to Jordan the status quo
pounds (400 kilos) was boosted aloft
would be disturbed then the Jsrael
by an Alias mIssile
government would reserve Its nght
Tbe SV SO sbould bave re entered
to freedom on action"
the atmosphere at a shallow anglc
In HaIfa Abdullah Sakran Hamand flown on to a target far out m
doun 21 allegcdly recruited m a rethe PaCific ocean It was believed
fugee camp In Lebanon for espiothe craft came down In the sea wblle
nage miSSions 10 Israel, was WediIes011 Its thght
day sentenced to 20 years Impnson
ment
j

:11$l..

US To Airlift
Arms To Jordan

Britain To Get
Escape-ProofPrison

WEATHER FORECAST
Thc northent
regions, which
have been hit by a eold wave,
wID have cloudY weather, SalaDg
and some oentral tiJu'ts of the
country wID have fr~ty weather.
The temperature In Kabnl wID
range from mlnWi 10 degrees to
plus seven degrees eentlgnu1e

p;'~p(;~#i;on F~;~' r~,~~{~/ari' Underway

In lItree montbs Afghamslan WIll
embark on Its Third Five Year ecohOmlc development plan so that most
of the aCllVltles now laking place In
the country arc geared towar<l It
The countnes which prOVIded most
of thc aId for Aifghanlslan's Frrst
anti Second Plhns were the Sovie\
Umon, tbe Untted States and the Federal RepublIC of Germany Otber
countnes such as
Czechoslovakia.
Poland, Cbma, England, Japan.
India, Austraha, France as well a~
the Umted Nallons and Its afllbated
organIsatIons have helped
Afghanlstan's economic deveJopment
Lasl week It was learned that
Sweden has also expressed readmes:s
to help Afghamstan on tbe Thrrd
Plan The SwedlSb government bas
already gIven 1.500 tons of paper to
thc Mlmstry of EducatIOn for print109 text books In a meetmg Jast
week With the MIOIster of Mines
and rndustnes the Swedish ambassador discussed Swedish lDvestments
In a match factory a tannery and a
shoe factory on Kabul and 10 sollie
IOdustnal projects In Herat
The shoe factory to be set up
With Swedish help IS to produce
400 000 leather and 300 000 rubber
shoes per year
Details of these
proJec.l:s and the ones In Herat are
bemg worked out
The
Swedish
envoy also mtllaled an aIr agree
ment to be Signed later between Af
ghaOlstan and Sweden
The MIOIsier of Agriculture and
IrrigatIOn dunng the week diSCUS
sed (he agncultural projects of the
Thlrd FI\e Year Development Plan
He said 10 a RadiO Afghanlslan In
tervlew that 50000 acres of land
Will come under IrngatlOn when the
Kawgon dam IS completed m Herat
The MIOIster who returned tfrom
a prOVinCial tour said Ihat survey
work and dnllmg opcrallon for the
geological study of the dam's foundatIon 100 kilometres easl of the city
of Herat was progress 109 on sch~
dule
The Minister also said that
agricultural programmes were belOg
Implemented In accordance wllh the
government's pohcy statement
While the government IS concen
trahng Its efforts on mcreasmg food
productIOn by bringing more land
under cuItlvatJon mtroducIng bet
rer seeds and chemical
fertIlIsers
and farm machmery It contmues to
secure enough food from abroad to
fill the food gao which has ex
Isted to thiS country during the past

J A Z Z ...
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By Wlikebeeil ,
fe.,. years Last week an agreement now has enough Flectrlclty but thC
WU Slgrled Wltb the United S\Iltcs cIty's power hnes cannot carry the
under wblcb Afgharnstap wtll' rm- mcreased load.j When the project
port twenty thousand tons of wlieat 'IS completed tHe Kabul grid will
o~e n~xt two years
The money bandle 50,000 kilowatts
will be paid to the U S wben the I The Improvement of pUlVIC health ~
last cohSlgnme/lt of wbeat amves. facllitl" 19 another oblective of'
bere
the go"erlll!!ent's thlr(J plan,. Ust
For the first tWo year. the )nte"
weell It ~as announced that the
rest on the loan will De one per Pubhc Health Institute launcbed an
cent After that Afghamstan will survey of Infectious disease In Kapay 2 5 per cent mlerest The
bul clly The announcement S1Ud
money obtamed from the sale of tbe the present survey was a pilot prowbeat WIll be used 10 AifgbaDlSlan's Ject undertaken by the epIdemIOlogy
development pron~:cts, It was reportand health statistics department of
ed It was also announced that t1ie the fnslllute WIth the belp of World
Untted States bas agreed tb' supply Healltt OrgaRlsation (WHO)
Afgbarostan wltb 30 thousand tons
Slmllar projects are planned fo.
of corn as a grant
the provlOces as wen, so that statts~
DUring tbe weel< tbe Afghan EleclIcs WIll be available for future
tnclty Department announced that pubhc bealth plans The survey IS
its board of directors decided to
the first of Us kmd 10 Afgbantstan
speed up work on expandmg Kabul's
The cornerstone of a bealth cc:ntre
clectTlclty distributIOn gTld and to
whIch will have 20 beds was laid In
Import necessary eqUipment as soon
Asmar ot ;Kunar in eastern Atghana
as pOSSIble The cosl of tbe protstan by the President of the Tribal
ject IS to be covlared frqlll the credll. AfTalrs Department The oentre will
offered by tbe governmebt of tho: Fir- prOVide services both to Pakhtunls..
deral Repubhc of Germany Kabul
tams 'l.nd Afghans

Some reservatIOns must be expressed about the Czech Gustav
Brom band Here one could feel
the power of the blues and thIS
Came out strongly In the smgmg
of lnge Brandenburg, Germany's
best ever Jazz SInger who was
accompamed by Doldmger
BeSides these, there were the
graphiC Jazz exhIbItIOn and the
fesllval ball
On the stage tbe
great number of players made
for a constant commg and gOIng,
aggrevated by photographers and
TV cameramen The concerts took
place In the splendId Melstersmgerhalle-small wonder that they
seemed to share some of the
length of the MelStennger

and the plans for the
developlDg

country which lias been

I IS, 3 15, 8 and 10 pm

BERZAD CINEMA
At 12 noon, 2 30, 7 30 and 10
IndIan
film-BOMBOY
KA
BABO

KABUL CINEMA
At 12 30 2 30, 7 30 and 10 pm
Iran,an
film - KHUSHGUU
KUSHGULAN

at th~

DetaJled descriptloDs of Its social and Il o litical devclopment, Its agricnlture and Industry,
,ts cOJDmnmcations aDd commerce,

Ita health

aDd educatIOn, Its life and culture, Its varied
proviDces aDd hlstonc Cities, Its tollrlst centres.
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AWl
AWl, producer cf nicest Kahsmir cloth.
AWl prepares beautifui blankets from
camel hair in different sizes for yOU.
sj:ze

blankets by your

or Charqhi Sellarat, near the US EmbtlS$Y,

,ust

holder of a diploma ftom
Switzerlaud, has
opened a
hair dresa1ng Saloon In Char-rahl
DIUI Yakub She oll'en perman·
ents, dyelDg, and manicure,
Address: Char·rahl ~I Yakub, opposite the bns stop OD the,
seeond n-,

On

Making Good Progress

and Pamir Cinema
or
Tel: 22394, 23521, 23556
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;
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KUWAIT, Dec 26, (AP) -KuwaIt
government
Sunday denounced the acbbns of the Iraq
Petroleum Company (IPC) for
'mtenslfymg the 011 enSlS m Syr·
__.....,L .............--_,J...

anCI-I~

:a:.-

walt's 'all--out support for two
SIster countries It
A communIque ISSued Sunday
afternoon
followmg' a cabmet
meeting announced the offICial
support for SYrIa and Iraq m the
dISpute
It said IPCs blocking the flow
of 011 from Iraq's Karkouk OIlfIeld to the MedIterranean port of
Banlas 10 Syrta resoluted In heavy
econormc reperCUSSlOns m
Iraq aDd Syrta
Kuwait supports thlt f,ght of
the Iraq and the Synan for their
lUst demands and decnes IPC's
acbons Kuwait does not see the
IPC actIons have any justifIcatIOn except to harm tbe Synan
and Iraqi peoples deliberately,"
the communlque said

BONN Dec 26, (AP) -Chancellor
Kurt Georg Klesmger today called
for a rethmkmg of the goals of the
Atlanbc allIance and appealed to
West Germany's alhes to take the
country s finanCial plight mto ac
count
He said drasl1c measures wdl be
needed 10 West Germany s budget
to msure Its economic growth and to
proteet Its currency
In an mtervlew With the weekly
newspaper Echo Der Zeit (Echo of
the Times) Klesmger said the no 1
p:roblem facing his government is
how to deal with the 'vafij budget
dellcit '
ThiS will reqUlre financial plan~
nlng tor the cammg years and a
rethink!ng ot the goals and tasks
of the N~rth AlIanltc Treaty Organisation (NATO) Kieslnger said
In such a rethmking
\ we wHl
have to pay special attenllon to our
relationship With France and With
the Umted States," he smd
Klesinger's government hLl& al·
ready ra1sed taxes on gasohne,
tobacco
aJ;ld
some
alcohohc
beverages starting next :year But
It stili has to lind a way to get
rid of ij 36 billion mark (900 milhan dollars)
dellcit in the 1967
budget
Klesinger gave no Indleatiop ot
what other "drastic measures" the
government'> might be planning

STOP PRESS
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KABUL, Dcc 26, (Bakhtar) The Af 90,000 proceeds of tbe mternatlOnal fashion show orgamsed
by the Women's Voluntary service
,Gommlllee under the auspIces of the
Women's W~lfare Instllute 10 Ute
Kabul Hotel some ttme ago bas been
presented 10 the NatIonal Welfare
Fund

The dlfector general of the EconomIc Cooperation Fund of Japan, Wtlnan,
arrIved here
yes..
terday
•
Durmg hIs sth here he will
dISCUSS matters related
to the
grant of a Japanese loan for Kabul's drmklng water project WIth
representatIVes of the Mmlstrles
of Plannmg and FmanCe and De
Afghamstan Bank
'
He called on the Deputy MmlSter of Planning Abdul Wabab
Halder

KABUL Dec 26, (Bakhtar)Dr Abdullah Nasen and Dr, Anwar All teachers of SCience, left
for FRG yesterday under the affthatton programme between Kabul University and the Umverslles of Bonn and Cologne
KABUL, Dec 26, (Bakhtar) _
Dr Gharzal Nasen, a teacher of
Ihe College of Medlcme, who had
gone under a WHO programme
to tbe US to take a course ''''
protectIOn from radiatIOn
returned to Kabul yesterday

African Doubts Over Action
By UN On Rhodesia Issue

...)

11 Missing After Fire
On British Trawler
HALIFAX Nova Scoha
Dec
26 (Reuter and AP) -Eleven men
were mlssmg after a fire on board
the trawler St Fmbarr off the Labrador coast search and rescue head
quarters here said Sunday Dlght
The 8nIJsh Irawler was about 600
m,les (960 kms) northwest of St
John s New Foundlnnd
A spokesman satd radiO reports
mtercepted here told of 14 survivors
but It was not known how many
men were on board
He said that at last rcport the
1 139 ton vessel was under tow The
fire, reported to have broken out
early Sunday had been extIngulSbed

,
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NEW YORK, December 26, (Continental Press)The way the three African members of the Security Council
voted on RhodesIa rellooted the general African reaction to the
historic UN decision to iJlJpose mandatory economic sanctions on
the racist hreakawa.y regime ID Salisbury.
Dube, who observed the proceed
NIgeria s chIef SO Adebo and
Ambassador Apollo K Koronde of lOgs here, said the rejection of seve
ral amendments proposed by
the
Uganda With great reluctance voted
an favour of the resolutlOn-mltlal- Africans was more slgOificant of Bncd by the BrlUsh but amended by the tish motives than the ~eClStOn to
Impose mandatory sanchons
Afncaqs to Include an oIl embargo
One of the rejected amendments
Ambassador Moussa L Kelta
of
demanded that the BrltlSb wllbdraw
Mall abst31Oed, along With France,
all offers made to the rebel regime
BulgarlB, and the SoVIet Union The
of Ian Smith and refuse to grant
final tally was II to 0
mdependence to the terntory except
But 10 spite of the cool attitude
under maJonty rule This wouJd
of the Afncans the deCISIon to 1m
mean recognising a black governpose mandatory sanctions 1S unprement smce there are only 250,000
cedented In the history of the UDlted
whites and four million Afncans 10
Nations and IS believed to be only
the colony
the second tIme an mternational or,..
The other defeated amendment to
gamsauon has resorted to thiS harsh
actIOn In 1935 Ihe old League of which the ZAPU representatives at
1<1ched great Importance was one calNations imposed mandatory sanchng upon the British governmcnt to
tIOns against Italy after It had 10prevent by all means the transport to
vaded Ethiopia
RhodeSia of 011 and 011 products
The acUon faIled to Cripple Italy
The rejection of the first,
they
then and most Africans here beheve
said confirmed their contention tbat
the step now laken by lhe COUDCII
came too late has too many loopIt was never London s intention to
hoJes and will fall to achieve Its purrecognise the nght of the Africans
to rule the lerntory and that If
pose the epdlDg of the rebellion In
the Brlltsh colony
SmIth wcre walhng to recogmse the
authonty of the 8T1l1sh t he could
George Sllundlka pubhclty secre
tary of the Zimbabwe Afncan Peohave IDdependence on his own terms
ples Umon (ZAPU) who makes hIS
IrrespectIve of Afncan demands
headQuarters In ~mbIa, and the or
It s proof of England swillinggaOlsallon s UN lobbYISt
Kotsbo
(Co1lrmued 011 page 4)

HONG KONG, December 26 (Reuter)
Tragedy clung to Vietnam Sunday despite a Chrlst.'nas ceas rire
as tlte world took a partial holiday from coD1lict
e
flO'~~ere wevre no reports of maJor Christmas holtday malting thiS the
t>
ng m letnam since the begm
worst
ChnstmClS
eVer f
d
nlng of the 48-hour truce at 6 a m
casualties
~~ roa
y
p ~thFnd
GMT) on Christmas
There were no celebtoUons "ftJr
ve, a oug both SIdes accused
mmers ot the St More
I
t
~~;h other ot breaking the cease- near Valenciennes In ~~~th:~

ill

h

patrols over the North but made no
bomblOjl raIds
In South V,etnam US and alhed forces were under orders to lOresume normal operations' at the end
of the truce
The 62 mc,denlS noted by U S
authorltJes compared
With 14 reported dunng the Chnstmas truce
of last y~ar which was 12 hours
shorter m duratIon
The Chnstmas truce penqd was
the first of three
Another cessaUon of hostlhtIes IS set for next
wetkend over New Year's and IS to
run from 7 a m Saturday unlll 7
a m Monday (V,etnam tIme)
In Feb~uary a four day truce IS
scheduled dUring the observance of
Tet, the lunar New Year's day ThIs
ceasefire IS to run from February I
to 5
The closmg bours of tbe CbrlStmas truce were qUiet The U S
Conunand In Saigon said there was
nothIng slgnmcaDl to report from
mldnlgbt Sunday un III the end of the

truce at 7 am
There was no offiCial confirmatIOn
at once of a resumption of air raIds
over the North, but presumably
US mlhtary
spokesman said
I
have heard nothing 10 the contrary
On Sunday the death of at least
95 people (not 125 as earher report
ed) In tbe air disaster near Da Nang
overshadowed thc truce
Accordmg to a reVISed figure 91
Vietnamese Villagers were killed and
19 IRjured ,n tbe crasb on Saturday
mght The bodIes of two of the
four" crew were also dragged from
the blallDg wreckage by Amencan
Mannes, a U S spokesman said
Earlier reports from the coastal
Marine base of Da Nang, 80 tlIlles
nortb of SaIgon, had put the casualt~ toll at tbe least 125 kIlled and
42 mlured
The cause of the crash, the worst
In Vietnam, was not known,
the
spokesman said An American Jct
fighter-bomber plunged IDto the
same dlstnct of Hoa Vang four

.,

r.::~~ceda:h~rgg~~eo~fe:d~:~k~:~~

m tiny Hoa
ang spent
ChrIstmas preparmg
In an attempt to reach two collestrapped Since la t
F d
funerals for South Vietnamese vll- gues
lagers kUled
when an AmerIcan
morning
s
rJ ay
cargo plane approaching: the US
base at Da Nang ploughed IOta the
hamlet Saturday mght
Pope Paul lOVing hiS
annual
Christmas bleSSing In VatIcan City
stressed peace Th~ hVlng evangelical message 'peace to all calls for
realisatIOn of mankmd s many-cen
tury Wish for peace happmess and
JOY for all people on earth The
MOSCOW Dec
26 (Reuter)Soviet government celebrated the
Moscow teleVISion showed two p.ij;
sort landing of the new Luna 13 on
tul1\:.'i of the moon s rocky terr31D
the moon
last'lNght five hours after RUSSia's
The sman foreign commumties In
luna 13 mooncraft flashed them to
Pekmg and Shanl:!hal gathered prl
earth
vafeh for traditional celebrations
The pictures high quahty close~up"
while Chinese prepared to honour
VIews of the pockmarked
cratc;r
Mao Tse tung on hiS 73rd bIrthday
covered lunar surface were part of
today
a lunar panorama which IS bemg
Thousands ot foreign
tOUrists
filmed by remOle controJ from the
made theIr way through the Man
unmanned capsule
delbaum gate In diVided Jerusalem
Cameras aboard the shIp started
at the end of the Holy
Land s
relaYing first teleVISion pictures at
Christmas
1215 GMT soon after the sun's rays
But In BeriJn the wall barred the
began swecplng over the squattmg
way to famIly reunIOns for the first
capsule
hohday since 1963 after East Ger
The pictures were said to be part
man and West Berlm officials failed
of a moon panorama map to be
lO agree on a speCIal pass arrange
complcted later on cameras focus
ment to allow VISits to the com
on other parts of the surface and
mumst Side
are
automatically
booke? JOto
Snowstorms sweeping the eastern
ground computers
m
United States brought Americans a
The two firsr pIctures f one show
heavy WhI~e
ChrIstmas and left
109 a black elongated
section of
treacherous roads as the hohday
Luna I3 seemed 10 be of hlgber
death toll ran ahead of last year s
preCJSIOn than those taken by the
pace when 720 died 10 three days
first RUSSian mooncraft 10 make a
In Wil""'"" C"',<r,__ ._ _ ~
Wkh:wJ'oy Arl"\!~~IT"jreo"'~IT=lUon
Ctillsfrnas mornJng and seven per
RUSSians, was also relayed on to
sons IOcludlOg • Wilhams JUdICial
screens throughout Eastern Europe.
dIstrict Judge Seymour Vann-were
Moon cracks, depreSSIons and
presumed"dead
white mounds could be seen clearly
Nmety nJoe people were killed on
10 the pictures
British roads Thursqay and Friday
The sectIOn of Luna 13 at the edge
the first two days of the five-day
of the pIcture had a long pencd~
like obJect protrudmg at the end
The whole area looked hke a lavastrewn area after an eurptioD
y But Buddhist priests

Moon Pictures
Taken By LlLIla
Shown Over TV

Ceylon Favours
'Free Zone' In
Indian Ocean

COLOMBO, Dec
26 (AP)Non-ahgned Ceylon IS trymg to
walk a dlplomattc tightrope
Its goal IS to stay out of a new
quarrel that has developed between
Pakistan
aDd
India-the
Iwo b,g nelghbours on tbe subcontment
The cause
of Ihe dlploma!lc
manoeuvnng 15 Pakistan 5 pIa
posal for a spread
of nudear
weapons
lnd,a has opposed
Paklstan s
suggestion saymg thiS type of
conference also should be attend
ed by natIOns that already pas
sess nuclear weapons
Ceylon
according to reliable
sources. In the government IS can
cerned about Pakistan s real rno
tlve for wanting the meeting
One foreign mlOlstry
OffJClat
Said he fears the conference could
easily be turned Into an anU
Indtan gathen'ng'
With rather
than dcallDg WIth the overall prohfel atlOn problem
The foreign mInistry also IS understood to be dlSweased
wlth
Pakistan for
remaIning Silent
while China emergeQ a
nuclear
power

WAR RESUMED AT E,ND OF BULLET-RIDDLED TRUCE
SAIGON, Dec 26, (AP)-The
bullet fiddled Chnstmas truce end
ed Monday and the war In Vietnam
resumed
As the ceasefire came to a close
at 7 am (3 30 a m Afghan time),
the alhes Withheld any offiCIal cbarge
of vIOla lions by the other Side
But the U S Commanq hsted at
least 62 InCidents of gunfire or
bloodsbed and some of lbese were
consldered big enough to be termed
~,gOlficant ..
The VIet Cong also made
no
major outcry, although RadiO HanOI labelled one US artillery sbelhng as a truce ViolatIOn
In additIOn, RadIO Peking cla,med
that many U S planes mlruded over
HanOI and several
prOVinces of
Nortb Vietnam Sunday dUlIng the
trucc and said that one plane was
shot down
There was DO comment on thIS al~
legallon from tbe U S Command In
Saigon
DUring tbe truce, US
planes carned out
reconnalssancc
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HOME 'N EWS IN BRI EF Pope Makes Peace Appeal As
World Celebrates Christmas
'--

,KABUL, nec 26, (Bakhtar)Dr Ab<lul Satar seral, dlreclor of
health legISlation tb tbe Mi.(istry. of
Public Health, left Kabul yesterday
under a Colombo Plan fellowshIp
for Bntam
~

BAOHLAN, Dec 26 (Bak.btar)
-The 48 graduates of Bagblan Agr cultural Scbool received their certificates
yesterday
MlraJan
the
prinCipal, said out of 67 students
who entered the examinatIon four
faIled and 15 have been given a
second chance to appear for exami- KABUL, Dec 26, (Bakhtar)Dr Akhtar Mohammad Barakal
nations
and Dr M,r Abdul Malld Tahbl
Over 200 stUdents have so far gra
duated from the school, estabhshed" offiCIals of the Pubhc Heaith MmIstry returned to
Kabul yesterfive years ago
day after parltclpatmg m a 15day InternatIOnal conference on
KABUL Dec 26, (Bakhlar)- famIly
plannmg In DeIhl
The Afghan sports teams returned to Kabul yesterday from BangHERAT Dec 26, (Bakhtar)kok after partlclpatmg m the
Mohammad
S,dd,q Governor of
ASian games
Herat yesterday mspeeted the
prtsons m the city He later la,d
KABUL Dec 25 (Bakhtar)- the foundatlOn stone for a seVen
Dr Kudt'atullah MOjadedl alecrOom bUlldmg for the Kabul Har
lurer ID the College of Medlcme Iroade proJect
Kabul UDlverslty, left today for
the Umted States for further stuMEETERUM, Dec 26 (BakhdIes under the Fulbngbt prog- tar) - Professor Peter ,/\znal an
ramme
anthropologISt, and SaId Sultan
Mohamtl).ad Zahlr Shkebayee
Shah Hemma, a teacber ID the
a staff member of the Insbtute of College
of Letters,
who had
Educaiton, also left Kabul for the come bere a month ago, left for
UDited States for studIes m En- Kabul yesterday
Tbe professor
gllSh teachmg under the prog- &aId hIS sludtes m the area, parramrne
..
t I
.,ti.c..t,UAJ:l.\l..~ ~ ..0-...1 :u:.
1
KABUL Dec 26, (Bakhtar) -mterestlDg

Kuwait Supports Syria
In IPC Oil Dispute

-ra-'-'

DECEMBER 26, 1966, (JADT

"
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KUNDUZ, Dec 26, (Bakbtar)':"
Mahmood Karim Zadah, preSident
of InspectIOn JD the Ministry of EdtrcatIon, arnved here yesterday and
mspected the progress of examtnaa
ttons to Takbaraestan Darul Ulwn
Laler he left for Baghlan provlDce

Kiesinger Brands
Budget Deficit
Major Problem

Add,ess

Jan Khan Watt, at Blue Mosque crossroad,

Ma.rI4.

-LIKELY
BY JASHEN
,
Work
~xchanges In Kabul

All the la"Cts and ligures. Get tIle most

Please cantact AWl stores on MohamUuul

MARIA HAIR DRESSING

,

KABUL, Dec 26, (Balchtar)Over Af 19 mIllion of the Federal
Gennan loan to fmance Kabul CItyts power network
proJect has
been repaId
Afghan
ElectriCIty
Inslltute
saId tbe Insbtute bad obtamed a
loan of 16 million dm from FRG
for the project m 1960
The source said the loan IS to be
repaid In 10 years The first repayment Installment was made SIX
months ago and Ihe Ai 19 mt!hon was the second mstallment

,crossroads of CIvilisatIOn fer centuries
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order.

ERCOLE CONTRO ROMA
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A thorollgh look at the past, the present
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ARIANA CINEMA
At 1 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm
ComblDed ltahan and Frencb
cmemoscope colour firm ID Fan5-
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AFGHANISTAN TODA¥

(Contlflued from page 3)

HIS plaYing stood out because
of the ObVIOUS mastery of hiS InS..
trument, just as did all the others
who were gUided by the spmt
of genu me Jazz
Max Greger's
nrchestra may
be smgled out,
also Austnan Josel Brothers tno,
whose tromboDlst plays for the
VIenna PhIlharmOniC
the Hungartan pamlSt Garay, and the Bul
agrtan flauttst Shterev
SpeCIal
praise must go to the excellent
Klaus Doldmger quartet

, '
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READ ALL ABOUT

It ~re"lOres ki'-'3

AT THE CINEMA

At

The Mghan We~k In Review: - ) ," , ' - ,

monlhs ago killing 33 Villagers
RadiO HanOI broadcast a message
from Nguyen Huu Tho, chief of
Ihe Vlel Cong glvlOg the season's
greetIngs to the American people
Tho sent hiS "best Wishes'
He
satd the South Vietnamese people
have for a long time greatly admired the traditIon of freedom and
love of Justice", of the Amencans
But the 'war of aggreSSIOn conducted by the U S government 10
South Vletnam
has aroused 10
our people Implacable batred for tbe
aggressors aDd warmongers", Tho
declared
The letter accused the U S government of Intenslfymg the war but
sa,d the South VIetnamese people
"are deeply grateful" to those Amencans who have Ucourageously condemned and protested agamst the
U S government'~ duty war In
Vietnam"
A Reuter report from Stonewall,
Texas said more than 100 demons~
(Co1llmued 011 page 4)

Nine Sikhs Plan
Self Immolation
Today In Amrifsar
AMRITSAR Dec 26 (Reuter)Indhtn
Pnmc
MinIster
Mrs
Indira Gandhi telegraphed a fourth
appeal to nlDc Sikh leaders to abiln
don plans
to burn themselves to
death to gain concessIOns for the
11(\\
Sikh dominated PunJab state
Fatch SlOgh the leader of the
group said Sunday that eight ot
hiS (ollowels will bu"n themselves
,t lollfl local (1030 GMT) today and
said lw would announce Monday
the lime of hIS own fiery self sacn
ft( ~ 0;1 Tuesday
lie IhlS
threatened to conuwt
Sllll:lde al the end of a 10 day fast
unless the Indlan government gives
Punjab slate the town of Chandl
garh as lis capllal Chandlgarh IS at
present the capital of both Hanana
and PunJab states
Speaking
from hiS bed m the
Sikh supreme counCIl bUilding over
lookmg the Sikh Golden Temple
Fateh S10gh said the IndHIn govern
ment wanted to bathe 10 the blood
of Sikh leaders But he added that
there was always hope the go-vern
ment might stIll adopt the nght
path ..

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
The followlDg were recelv
ed by PrIme MinISter Mo·
hammad Hashim !Walwaudwal yesterday
Mobammad
Osman Sid
ky, the MIDister of Informa.
tlon and Culture
Dr Mo1Iammad Osman Anwarl, the MInister of Educa·
tion.
Sultan MahmOUd
Ghazl,
the Preslde~t of Air Antho
rlty
Abdullah Yaftall, the MInlster
of Finance
Mohammad Khalld Bo....
sban, the President of Tribal Affairs.
Nour Ahmad Etemadl,
First Deputy Prime Minister
and Minister oof Foreign Af
fairs
Prof Mohal'nmad Asg"-r,
the Mayor of KahuL

